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WORTH BELIEVING. 

[lORDS carry little weight without a life back of 
them. What would have been the use of An

. drew's saying to his brother Simon, "We l.la ve 
found the Christ," if Andrew had not been a man 

whose life was evidently and unmistakably bent. tqward 
good? Peter believed in Christ because he believed in An
drew. Was Andr~w faultless'? Far from it. But there 
was a trend in his life, an evident determination to know 
and be the best, which: made it likely that what he found 
was worth finding, and "vhat he 'said worth believing. If 
Andrew's temper had blazed and no apology followed; if 
he bad been selfish and complaining with uo evidence of 
shame and struggle; if the whole emphasis of his life had 
been -on things, eating, drinking, dressing, visiting,'gossip
ing, what likelihood of Peter's paying attention to his 
words? But Andrew hungered and thirsted for righteous
ness. He heard of, John the Baptist, and foll.owed him; 
he heard of a greater than John, and found in him the 
promised One. Andrew's· life turned toward God, and so 

. his words had power .. Does your brother believe you 
when you say anyt~ingabout Jesus Christ? If he does, it 
is because you are evidently his follower. Only by the 
force of his life ean a man say, "You believe in me, believe 
therefore in Jesus Christ."-S. 8. rpiuJes. ' 
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S'abb.·· ~ tho n eo. or.'d=er.· .. communications from corresponding bodies, ,been in office thirty-savenyears, Dea. Wm;,S. 
\,,;4.rt were in order, and L. R. ~winney a.nd T.L. IJivprmore, ~ixtj·-oneyears, and Dea. John C. 

A. H. LEWIS, ,D. D., 
J. P. MOSHER, - - , 

'- Editor., Gard1iner, delegates from the Centrat and Burdick, sev'en years,; Rev. A. A.' Plafe, or
- Business Manager. ,South-Et1~ternAsso'ciations, respectively, re- dailled 1882, and David R. Stil1mav:', who, 

-E-n-t-er-ed-a-s-S-ec-o-nd--C-.l-as-s-m-a-n-m--a-t-te-r-atthe Plainfield, (N. J.) 'ported. The nlain feature for the' afternoon though not an '" ordained man," hadb'1en 
P_,~_st-_u_m_ce~~~~h 12, 1895. .-Ii ....... . , ... ,____ was an Open Parlianlent, led by ,D. 'B. Uoon, abundant in g 0 9d works and public~~rvice 

": IN': cQm rrion with alllJ'versof telnp~rance; subject, "Our. Open D06rs."Mr. Coon sqg,:,.,,~dur.tng a 'long 'an'd' useful life'. Tributes' of 
the. RECORDER has been deeply pained' by the gested thatope~ doors for various fOl:ms of love and respect, ·were added by sever,aJ. per

,. 'decision of Attorney-General :Griggs, whicliGbristia'uworkwere abundant in the Assoeia-, solis, under a'nlo1i~ll to adOT)t the'report. ' 
practica]]ynullifies· the anti-canteen law. tibn.· U. 1\1. 'Babcock- spoke ofseeldng open' The, closing service of, the,forenoouwas a 
Her.e is the import~ntprovision of tha t law: doors for personal service 'in the Association. ~ermon by President Gardiner, of Salem,'W. 
Th~tno officer or ,private soldier shall be detaned to' 

. s6Uintoxicatirig drinks, asa b~u·-tendcl' or otherwise, in 
any post exchange or canteen, nor shall any other per
I:; on be requj'red or all~wed to, sell such liquo'l's in nny. 
eneampment or fort, or'any premises used for militar'y 
purposes"lJy the United States, and the SecretuI'y of Wa.r 
is hereby directed to issue.§uch genera] ordcl' us may be 
necessary to· carry the provisions of this section into full 

. force and effed. 

It is certainly difficult to understand how 
the Attorney~Genera,l ca.n construe this law 
to mean that since the act forbids the' em-

. ployni:ent'of soldiers as bar-tenders or sales
nlen of intoxicating drinks, it would be lawful 
and appropriate for the lnana.gers of the post 
exchanges to enlploy civilians for that pur
pose. Such a decision is certainly foreign to 
the intent of the law, and this nullification of 
the Jaw by the decision places the United 
States Congress in a most unenviable posi
tion. That the decision is a forced one even 
its friends must adulit; that it is an unjust 
one we firmly believe. It Ina.)' delay the t,ri
umph of right, but under God itcanllotfinal1y 
prevent it. 

J. G.~aho~ey spoke of open doors ill Afl'ica. IVa .. ' Text, Matt. n:14, 16.:" Let your liglit 
Steph€Ii"Burdick urged the need oj' personal shine," etc. ' This is a ~pecific. 'qolumand to 
liesponsibjlitY-iile-ntei'ing ,open doors."Geo. an Christians at all times. It awakes t,he . 
B~ Shaw -showed how the world coines to us sense of personal responsibility. Let 1 he 
in gTeat cities, and elsewhere, pleading for light from your life be steady. A fiicl{el'illg 
help. He suggested concert of effort to Ineet light misleads. Let your own lig'ht shine. 
the demands in t,he "Vestern Association. O. One cannot shine for another. If the lightds 
U. Whitford urged that'persb~al self-surren- sm~lI, it may be yet the more important. 
der is'the first requisite to fi,tness for entering This shining must be in private life and in 
open doors. Ii'. E. Peterson applied the public,..service. All God't; children must Le 
theme to chul'ch work, and suggested special light-'bearers. Your own spiritual life will de
efforts to provide "good reading" for the cay unless ~'0U live so tha t the life of Christ 
young. '1'. L. Gardiner said that willing ~!!~ can shine thl'oug'h you. The sermon was 
obedient hearts are the open doors wbich richly illustrated. ' 
God's Spirit seeks. \V. C. Whitford said that The afternoon session was opened with a 
God opens doors for laymen as well as for prayer service, conducted by G. !P. I{en.Y0ll . 

preachers. H. P. Burdick told of wide per- This was followed by the Missionary hOUI', 
sonal experience in finding doors open for the under charge of Secretary Whitford. Au ac
gospel. Jared I{enyon spoke of the open count appears in his depal'tmentof the RE
doors in homes, in the training of children, COHDEH. At the evening' service of prayer and 
and A. II. Lewis spohe of open doors in . Sab- conference, conducted by I. L. Cottre]], the 

. bath Heform work. house was crowded. The theme, "Baptisrn 
At the evening' session, a praise service was of the Holy Spirit," found, quick response. 

conducted by P. E. Peterson, after which H. D. There was unusual evidence of depth and ear-
CI I d I t f th N tl W·· t A nestness in seeking- for such a baptism. in THE "forest worms" are doing mucl~ .. in- ar {e, e ega e ron} e or 1- es ern sso-

. . t' I d f IJ 110 . 9 " Wh spiritual tone the meeting' was above the 
]'UI'Y to the" SuO'al' Bushes" in Independence, CIa Ion, preac Ie rom sa. OJ:' : ere-

M • th I h II l' h' ? " usual standard of similar services. N. Y., and the surrounding' neighborhoods. WI a. s a a young man c eanse IS wa,y . 
This is the thii'd year since they a ppeared. Theme, "OUI' youn1l,' people; ,their peril and 8ABBATH. 

'fhey strip the trees of their leaves, and if the salvation." Perilsareincreasingbecausethese The attendance on Sabbath was very large. 
death of the tree is not immediate, its ca- are times when business and professional life In tile morning a praise service, conducted 
pacity for producing' "sap" for sugar is prac- have a distracting-influence over young people. by Prof. F. S. Place, occupied the first half
tica1Jy destroyed. As our readers know, In the awful whirlwind' of the present life, no hour. The sermon was byA. H., Lewis, from 
Independence leads the United States in the flowers of faith, trust, repose in God can blos- Matt. 21 : 21: "Go, work." It dealt with 
excellence of the maple syrup produced there. som. Thoughts of God are crowded out. the dangers and duties which now call on 
'rhe worms come by the million, and the l\1an.v of our y~ung people have ?roken the Seventh-day Baptists for larger views, greater 
sound of their eating is like that of a storIn old anchor Ch~lll. The! .are trustIng to the devotion and more earnest work. It was a 
. tI t t ' I haphazard of the spIrIt of abandonment. call to hope, and not a note of despair. III Ie ree ops.· . . ". 

The worldJy atmosphere breathed chokes the After three or four hundred people had been 
WESTERN ASSOCIATION, 

-"1'he 8ixty-fourth session of the Seventh-day 
Baptist Western Association was held with 
the church at Independence, N. Y.,June 8-10, 
1899. A preparatory service of prayer was 
conducted by Rev. D. B. Coon. '~Joy in com
ing to the house of God" was the theme. The 
opening serlnon, from Matt. 8: 20: "And 
Jesus saith unt.o him, The foxes have holes, 
and the birds of the air have nests; but the 
Son of man hath not where to Jay his head," 
was preached by Hev. W. D. Burdick, of Nile. 
Theme, "I~ollowing Christ." The scribe failed 
to understa.nd what it was to follow Christ. 
His life was the embodiment of unselfishness. 
The whole world nee(l~dsuch a revela.~ion of 
divinelove in'·hunlan life. 'As to this world, 
Christ was homeless, and, as the world judges, 
his life was a failure. But his unselfish and 
sacrificial love gave us life. We folIo,,, hini 
truly when we seek the same path of unselfish 
service. We are strong when fi]]ed with his 

.. life. He makes all our experiences of joy· or 
sorrow, of success or failure, furnish strength 
.for, his wo]:k. 

Charles Stillman, l\iodel'ator, called the 
- . business session, and lettersfrorll the churches 

. -were read., L. C. Livermore, Clerk. 

keen, quick mOl'ai sense, and the.y are not af- served at the dilling-hall ,near the church, the 
fected by truth and wrought upon byexarn- Sabbath-school convened, under the direction 
pIes of integrity, loyalty and Christian activ- of L. C. Livermore, superintendent of the 
ity. He spoke of the many dangers from the school at Independence. The lesson, ~John 
social and national curse of intemperance,; 20: 11-20, was taught under the following. 
from bad literature ;fronl the commercial heads: 1." The empty tomb," by President 
spirit of the age. He said the salvation of Gardiner., Comforting angels waited in the 
young' people will come from the help our empty tomb to cheer those who sought Christ. 
business men give them in critical periods of Christ called Mary by name and sent special 
life, and from the influences about thelu dur- word to Peter who had denied him, lest 1ie 
ing school life. This should be a time of should feel that he was no longer loved or 
prayer for o'ur young people, concentrated' cared for., Porgivinglove holds on to the 
devotion in every home, pra.yers supplement- erring. 2." Christ revealed to his disciples." 
ed by attractive homes and needed privileges. Prof. W. C. Whitford. Christ was revealed as 
Less relegating of work and responsibility to t.he ever-living, ever-loving, ever-guiding One. 
organizations, and more individual Christian Thus he seeks to be revealed to 11S now, 
work. AJooking after the un-ho~ed young' though not in the flesh, as a man. We may 
people. Bringing them to the fountain of know him thus and find abundant blessing~' 
cleansing, Jesus Christ. 3. "What the resurrection of Christ means 

On Sixth-day lllorning tlie devotional ser- to us." ,- L. R.Swinney. As Christ came from 
vices were conducted by J. G. Mahoney. Un- heaven to reve~l God to us, that we might be 
derorder of "Uommunications," Geo. ]3. redeemed, so the risen Christ is t,he great 
Sha,,', of New York, appeared for the Eastern, bond of union between earth and heaven . 
Association and H. D. Clarke for the North- Love finds and keeps its own.,. Reunion, 
\Vestern and the South-'Vestern. Vadous recognition and welcome are all assn red to us 
annual reports were presented, and Stephen through the risen ,Christ. ,. . 
Burdick, 'chairman, read the repol'~ of the Following the Sabbath-school came the 
Committee on Obituaries.' This included Christian Endeavorprayar-~~ti!l~,~)ed":iRt 

At the opening of the aftern oon session, sketches of Dea. Daniel ~Bab<;Qckt who had L. C. Randolph. It was a strollg Inceting, 

.. '. 
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'and the 'young pe\lple we .. eyeryacti~ein the four is: In 1820, $4:0.000 were given for mis-" ance must extend b'e.yonil the facts presented 
se.rvice. Among the thoughtsp-xpressed weresions; in 1850,one·and one-half millions were in'it, or, fa,cta w.ith refer,ence to it. When 
these: "I am happy, but i not satisfied. I given, and in 1895, fourteen millions; In Ch"iRt said: "The words that I speak unto 
long for higher life." "It is a blessed thing 1820 the money given for missions eqnalled, you, they- are spirit;, a lid they are life," he 
to be aninstr,ument, ill God's. band, for sav- less than one-half of one cent foreachinhabit- I'mggested the true PUl'poRe in llible,t;tudy." 

, iug souls~" , "There is 'blessedn~ss in entire, ant7 . In. 1850 it w'as twenty-two, cents, ,a', What- the Holy 'Hpiritmeant: to teach, ise~
conse~r8tioh.""Th'ere i!3 joy inrestiQg on forty-two-fold increase. In 1800~pegift-Rfor bodie~i~~the w~rq~ of·t.~e ·B?ok.For this, 
tb~pl'o'lJli~e~ of.d,ivine love."'" "r have fCluud missio.ns.equaJIed ~ne . cent "for ea'cb $1.000 spirit we lpustseek.Spif·it is the·on'ly,thing 
great j I)'y in aC('epting the Sabbath." '.:,:~,.fgQm-. -"~'orth of propert.y; now it is- eq.ual to seve.n- that our t;onlscan really love~ \\' ema.y en
luunioll with Clll'i~tcorrects our mistakes and teen cents per thousand. S1nce 1850' new joy n'lateria,l things. we ma.v fiuu physical 
lifts,the Clouds -of discouragement." "God fornls of Christian work, like the Y.·M. c. A., pleasure in material thillgs,' but 'love alone 
asks'liolhing of tis for which he does not givet.he '[Evangelist.icwork represented'by Mr~ 'ftnd8itsol>ject. in 'thing~ spil·itna1. . I~p,wer
adequa.te stre:lg·th.'" "I thank God for a :Mooay, l11'e systematic study of t.he Bihle,the rors are more common in t.he study c ,f the 
praying mother." "A consecrated' life has Y. p. S. C. E., and sirnilar forms of work, have Bible than 'the failure to seek aftel' the deeper 
great power for good." "Faith is the source been begun and pushed to an extent un- meaning of the Word, and the application of 
oi all strength in spiritual life." Many old thought' of before. Our denominational life 1 hat deeper ITleaning to our own Ii yes. 
people took partin the meeting. has gained in strength, harmony and power. We learn to love the Word in proportion to 

Evening . after Sabbath was given to the Let us thank God, look up and press forward. our grasp of what, the Word promises. All 
Young People"s work.' - The ~ervice was con- Thus closed. t.lie Association. All the ses-:- the,best things in life reach into the future, if 
ducted by Eva St. Clair Champlin, Associa- sions were excellent and a marked growth of '-they do not wholly rest in the future. It is 
tional Secretary. An account ofjt from her the desire for high, strong spiritual life ap-_, not what we are to-day, so much as what we 
pen will be found on the You-ng People's page. peared in all that was- said. The entertain- hope to be to-=morrow, that gives us comfort 

On First-day nloi·lling, after a business ses-" ment of the delegates was exceptionalJy abun- and encouragement. Touching this poin t, 
sion, Geo. B. Shaw, delegate from the Eust- dant and enjoyable. T4e_ next session is to Dr. Stearns gives a bit of personal experj~nce' 
ern Association, preached. Ex.4: 2:' "What be held at Little Genesee.-' The report of the in the followillg words :'---- ..... "'"' 
is that in thine hand'?" Moses, exiled for Committee on the St.ate of Religion was fa- 1 lived that kind of a life for several years, outwardly 
forty years, with only a sh~p'herd's staff, was vorable and comforting. The following rcso- somewhat consistent, regular in u;ttendance on ordi-

, naneelil, a Sabbath-school teachel' and a tract distribucalled to a work overwhelmingly great. So lutions were adopted: 
tor, but it waR all from a sense of duty, and other books 

we are ca.lled to use whatever of power or op- WH}!mEAS, harmony and good-will have generally pre- were far more attractive than my Bible. But in the 
portunits we have in hand. ()onsecrated, the vailed among the churches of the Western Association summer of] 873 I saw in ,John !j: 24 and 1 ,John 2: 12. 
simplest agency becomes the medium of di- during the year, and new fields' of opportunity nre in- with.J ohn 1: 12 and 1 John !j: II-la, that it was my 
vine power .. 'rhe sermon was pertinent, viting us; therefore, privilege to know on the authority of God's Word t.hat 

Resolved, 'l'hat we devoutly thank God for all his mer- I had passed from death to life, had even now etc I'll al 
pointed, practical. cies and humbly pray for his guidance. life, had also the forgiveness of sins, and would nevel' be 
. The Education hour followed, Presiden.t Resolved, That the missionary spirit is fundamental called upon to answer for them ~Isa. 43: 25); was aet-

Davis conducting. He said: "'rrue educa- to the spiritual life and growth of the individual Chris- ually a child of Gou, accepted in his dear Son, and that 
tion includes religion, social tI'aining and tian, the church and the denomination, and it is a source no power could pluck me out of his hand. Eph. I: G, 

of gladness and hopefulness to see a manifest widening 'John 10: 27, 28. How my soul revelled in these facts; 
intellectual development. .We seek practical and deepening of that spirit among us as a people. what peace and joy; what new life; how God did tnlk 
ed ucation. The purpose' of the Ed ucation Resolved, That the rapid, loss of regard for Sunday; to my soul in his \Vord! r.rhat was the beginning of my 
Society is to create a public opinion favora- and the growth of no-Sabbathism, call upon us to en- love for the Bible, and it has been growing ever since. 
ble to the highest forms of genuine culture." large our work and increase our devotion in the cause of 
A quartet from the University sang, and Sabbath Reform. II AS THY DAYS, SO SHALL THY STRENGTH BE." 

Resolved, That we I)ledge our renewed loyalty and 
President Gardiner spoke of the work of zeal to the work of the Sabbath-school. You waste too much strength in worrying. 
Salem College~ and of the duty of educating Resolved, That every Christian ought to so open the Men tr'y to cross bridges before t,hey reach 
our young people in our own schools, dwell- door of his heart that He who said, ".Behold, I stand at them. A large share of the things we dread· 
ing especially upon the value of the smaller the door and knock," may come in and abide, and that never happen. It is a difficult lesson to 
and more religious colleget; in developing as members of Christ's body we each ought to enter the learn, but a most important one, that life 
strong and pure students. Geo. B. Shaw and opendool's in the home, in the chureh and in the world. with its duties is best Inet when the duty of 
O. U. Whitford supported Mr. Gardiner's po- .. WHEREAS, the gospel of Jesus Christ proclaims peace each da.y is considered by itself, as far as pos-

on earth and good-w,ill among men; therefore, 
sition in short, earnest remarks. L. C. Ran- Resolved, That we. as sincere believers in that blessed sible. True, each 'day reaches forward, and . 
dolph spoke of our schools as nurseries of gospel, welcome most heartily the Pt:'ace Conference at no duty can be'done without considering its 
evangelislIl and religion. His own Hfe, and Hague, as a harbinger of international arbitration, and possible effect upon what may follow; never
many others whom he knew, had been led to we dev_outly pray that it may also be the harbinger of ,theless, we need to learn that strength and 

. • universal peace among men. 
the mUllstry through influences domiuant in wisdom will come with each succeeding day. 
our schools. A. H. Lewis spoke of education A. H. L}!}WIS, Unly in general are we to plan, much lest; 

. I. L. COT'l'REl,L, 1 ' 
as an essential factor in great social and po- O. U. WHI'l'l<'ORD, worry, concerning the duties of next year, 

H. D. CLARKE, 1(;'0111. ' 
litical reforms. The hour was vigorous and T. L. GARDINICIl, when the duties of to-day are present. The 

L. R. HWINNEY" most helpful portions of the Word of God are' 
. .. 
InspIrIng.' 

The Woman's hour ,vas the essential feat
ure of the afternoon session. It was conduct
ed by Mrs. B. C. Davis. An account of the 
session and the papers presented is furnished 
for the W.oman's page of the RECOUDER by 
Mrs. Davis. At the closing session in the 
evening \¥. D. Burdick conducted the praise 
service, and Rev. L. 'R. Swinney, delegate 
from the Central Association, preacbedfrom 
;Eccl. 7: 10: "Say not thou, Wbat is the 
cause that the former days were better than 
these? . For thou dost not inquire wisely con
cerning this." The sermon was a look on the 
bright side. While it did not ignore 1 he, fact 
that dangers exist and sin abounds, it claimed 
that the \progress, of Christianity is one of t~e 
prominent facts at the close of this centu'ry. 
Among other things 1flr. 'Swinney. said that 
at the opeuing of. this century only one in 
twelve of,the inhabit'antsof the United States 
,,·('re"professed::Ch.rist.iaut;; 'iIow oue in e~ery 

G. B. SHA'Y, 

DO YOU LOVE THE BIBLE? 
l\1.ake your best definition of the word 

"love." Love is never languid. If it ever 
becoroes such, it ceases to be lovp-. Love is 
never simpl.Y curious. Curiosity '1s' not affec
tipn. Love never performs its work grudg
ingly. If it feels thus it is ha'rdly worthy the 
name of love. Dr. D. M. Stearns, for many 
years a teacher of the Bible, says that it was 
once to him '~an awfully dry book,' a very 
little'of which would be rnore than enoug'h 
for many days." Perhaps this description is 
too nearly applicable' in many cases., even 
a.mong Christians. One prominent cause why 

, people do not love the Bible is that they do 
not- know it. ,There are _ people whom you 
once positi ve]y disliked; coming to know 
them,y.ou must love them.'rhe best ,cure 
we suggest for want of love for tbeBible is 
better acq uaiiI tance with it. 'l'IJis acq uaiut~ 

,'& , . • 

'full of lessons irnpressing the fact that we are 
not to giye undue anxiety to things of the 
future. Thi~ does not justify indolence nor 
carelessness. It does teach us not to \vaste 
strength-the strength so much needed for 
immediate duty-in fearing that we shall fail 
in work yet to come. 

The Lord's Prayer says: "Glve us this 
day our daily bread;" that is, day by da'y 
give the strength and wisdom and g'uidance 
and upholding that day demands. Even 
Marcus Aurelius, whom we cali heathen, said: 
," Do not disturb thyself by' t.hinking of the 
whole of thy life; but in every case ask thy
self, W4at is there in this. tha t is intolerable 
or past bearing? Remember that neither the 
past nor the fu ture painei thee, bu t only the 
present." It is not answer enough tbatyou 
say, "This is good advice, but whocau fol-. 
low it? " ,'Following the best paths always 
costs-effort. If it be ,good advi~~J'ather, 
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since it is God',~_.~dvice, we 8houldstruggle to 
compe].rourselvefl to follow it.. ".rhe changes 
that wait in the unknown future ma'.r.lnodi~.y 
present plans or wholly thwat't present pur
poses, but, if the present plan has been Inane 
in aU the)ight we now possess, there, should 
be neither- mOFlning nor complaining '. if new 
1ighta~d changedcirclimstances demand new 
plans 'andn~w met~ods. On the contrary,. it 
is apart of divine wisdom that the unfQlding 
of truth,and the enlarging of duty, and, op-

" portunity 'should compel readJ.ustment of 
plans, but without undue anxiety or 'fear . 

.. "Lifeois ~ivided into hOllrs, daYH, monthH and 
years, that we may go step by step, resting 
and readjusting ourselves to each experience. 

"Should all the weight of life 
He laid acrosS our shoulders, arid the future, rife 
'Vith woe and struggle, meet us face to face 

At jllst one place, 
, We could not go; 

Our feet would stop; and BO 
God lays a little on us evel'Y day, 
And nevet·, I believe, on all the way 

Will burdens bear so deep 
Or pathways lie so steep 

, ;, .. 
".-~. 

, . , 

lic interests, in the hands of ,the governmenf' or, a better, translation, "Christ turned the 
is shown by the benefitstbat certfl,ill·,great' light on to life-and immortality.'~.This is the 
~tr~sts have brou~ht about.' . ~riperfiJial opiin~ compal'.ison: the question of life' and immor
ions may not be put forth --arbitrarIly, l?ut .tality iay in the shadows, orin deep dark
the large financial factor i~ the corl'upti'ons ness; m.en were groping a,.nd doubting C( n
,of gov~rnnlent in cities,andio.t~the po~wer of cetningit; Christ poured a flood; orligfit upon" '\ 
great commercial interests in politics, compel the whole question~ ,.He did not argue it, he 
tboug~tful, :men to, givem.ore "than Pl1s8ing ,demonsti'ated it.' ',He·said:"Icarnefrom.tlte'," 
heed td the indications given 'In 'the late elec:' , life, that 'liesoutrside -this 'world." On, the 
tions in the cities named., Mount of Trans6g~lration' he pushed aside tile, 

'!. ','.' .,' curtains and permitted those with hirn to be-
THEfollo~lng book-notIces wIll be of inter- !hold, by spiritualsight,Moses,Elias and hi~-' 

est to the frIends of ,Sabbath Reform: 'seH. He died. and roset'odemollstratethe," 
"DECADENCI~OFSUNDAY." power of Hfe. , He'did not prove that there is 

"Six days shalt thou labor and do all thy work, but a future life by ,any system of argument 01' 
,the seventh is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God." ':Pbe 
Bunda,y problem, old aA the Mosaic law, yet new as the any force' of logic." What he was and what 
conditions t.hat change as the world changes, is the Bub- was revealed by his life and his' words settled 
ject of a very interesting volume by A. H. Lewis, 1>. D., the question in the minds of his disciples. The 
who writes on the "Swiit Decadence of Sunday," and earlier centuries of the Christian church were 
asks on the title pagel "What Ne~t?" To ·thepeople made glorious by the enlarged faith 'Of men 
w:ho rejoice in the decline and fall of the Purit{ln Sab- in immortality and the future life. Eager to 
bath and the rise of the national "holy day" of rest 
and recreation, open libraries, museums and parks in enter heaven; many sought while few shrunk 
the eities, of Bunday newspapers and Sunday walks and from mal'tyrdom,because it offered a q uicJ~,_,. 

_. trolley-rides into the country for the we~k-day prisoners passage to the blessed life beyond. The evi
of the worlmday world, Dr. IJewis's book 'will have a dence of fa.ith in immortality is presented at 
cheerful message, for it admits and laments that the every step in the early history of the chu~~h. 
Puritan Hunday has decayed and gives testimony to the 
fact from va.rious delwminations of the r;rotestant Dying on the s~nds of the r arena, JneG and 

But we can go, if, by God's powerl 
'Ve only bear the burden of the houi·." 

If you are still inclined to say, "8ueh teach
ing is good, but I must worry," we beg you to 
t:;eek a 1arger faith. 'J:'he futUre is in God's 
hands, and all that makes for righteousness 
is under his guidance. 'Vhat is dark to lis is 
light to him. What is tangled as we look 
upon it is plain as he looks upon it. To our 
imperfect v'ision that which is hopeless to-d:;ty 
ma.y be bright vdth hope to-morrow; if not 
to-morrow, in some far-off to-Illorrow the 
light will come. Teach your heart to enter 
into the deeper Illeaning of the prayer, "Give 
us day by day our daily bread." 

church-Baptists, Methodists, Congregationalists, Pres- women told of their' fait,h in the,future life. 
byterians and Episcopalians. Why Sunday has decayed, Buried in the darkness of the catacom bs, fai t,b 
the attitude of the Catholic church to Sabbath reforms, chiseled the emblems of irnnlortalit,y over the 
why Protestants cannot arrest the decay of Sunday I dOd d· th 
and how Sabbath rp.form can be obtained are, treated morta ust. ne day we wan ere In e 

darkness of t.he catacombs outside of Rome. in various chapterH, and the book as a whole has a 
llull:lBing of facts on the Sabbath reform valuable from 
both Bidet; of the question. "Swift Decadence of Sun
rJay," by Abram Herbert Lewis, D. D., Plainfield, N. J. 
-AlbrUlY AlgUS. 

A NEW nOOK. 

We have received from the pen of Dr. A. H. Lewis, of 
MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS. Plainfield, N. J., a book entitled, "Swift Decadence of 

The result of the' late e1ections in Toledo I ~unday. What Next'!" All who are interested in Sab-
.. ' bath Reform should read this book. There is probably 

OhIO, and ChIcago, III., and the purchase by no man in the United States 01' even the world who 
the city of Detroit of the street railroads with- has made so exhaustive a st;ldy of the Sabbath qu'estion 
in its borders indicate that the question of as Dr. Lewis. Several chapters are devoted to testi
municipal contl;ol, of such interestA has mony fr·om the friends of Sunday-BaptistA, Methodists, 
reached a sta~e of importance demanding Congregationalists; Presbyterians and Episcopalians. 
vet more careful consideration. Whether The Jast chapter, '<How can Sabbath Reform be At
., tained'? ., contains food for thought for all intelligent 
monopolies shall' be permitted to control peoplp. and is an earnest appeal to all Christians to 
such great public improvements and to "Come back-to-God and his Sabbath, and to Christ its 
grow rich therefrom, or. whether the peo- Lord."-DeRuyter, N. Y., Gleanel'. 

pIe represented in municipal and national 
government shall control theln more directly 
in the interests of the people, is a vital q ues
tion and one which cannot he s_eparated from 
practical politics and good government. The 
possibility of corrupt' management in any 
gr'eat public affair can never be wholly elirni
nated. The investigations which are now 
stirring the city of New York. and through 
which corruption is being unearthed, ernpha
sizes th9 nece~sity of controlling those inter
ests in which all the people ha vo a part, 
through the larger machinery of general gov
ernment. We believe that it is well settled 
through experience that Inany things, includ
ing telegraphs, railroads, gas and electric 
lie,·ht plants, water-works, and all improve
'ments in which the public ~ustshal'e, ought 
to be supervised more closely, if not controlled 

"SWH"t' IlI~CADENC[i~ 01" SUNDAY; WHA't' ~1<~X'l'?" by 
Abram Herbert-Lewis, D. D., aut.hor-of "Biblical 'reach
ings Conrerning the Sabbath and the Bunday," etc., 
enters the field in a timely manner. It presents testi
mony respecting decllY of Sunday.:observance since the 
year] 882, from all leading Protestant denominations. 
'rhe testimony is arranged denominationally in 
chapters. Baptists, Methodists, Congregationalists, 
Presb,yterians, Episcopalians, and Roman Cath
olics are represented. One remarkable feature of the 
situation is set forth in chaptel'ElJ3ix, seven, and eight, 
which shows that Christians charge t.he responsibility 
for this decay of regard ,for Sunday upon ea.ch other. 
Whatever may be the causes and however complicated 
the influences that have produced the present situation, 
no one who is at all interested in the Sunday question, 
religiously or oth'erwise, can fail to be interested in this 
book. It contains two hundred arid seventy-three 
pages, includi~g a copious index.-1'be Jt;[orning Star, 
Boston. 

'DEMONSTRATION RAT'HER THAN ARGUMENT, 
absolutely by municipal, state and national Christ seldom made an argument; never 
~overnment, rather than by private corpora-aftertlie manner of men. Occasionally, in 
tions. This is especially true at a time when meeting the objections men offered he, demon
private corporations are being united into strated the truth by turning the arguments 
I!:reat trusts. Wild and sweeping' condemna- of men back upon themselves. It was hi~ prov-

"tions of corporations and Jl'ustsJsboth un- ince rather to unfold and simpiify truth than 
just and foolish.~ha;t they have brought to' arl!, ue concerning. it. This was eminently 
Inany blessings and ad vantages to the peo- true concerning the deeper ~ysteries of, life, 
pIe iRtrue. That many moreadvant.ages espe,ciallythefuturelife. Wellisitsuid;" Christ 
would com~'through tile placing of many pub- bro.ug,!!t life and immortality \tolight;". 

[i 

The chapels where the early Christians used 
to worship, the emblems ofimnlortality carved 
'in the dark rock, gave a spiritual brightness 
to that underground world which faith had 
carved out, in str.ong contrast with the dark
ness l~ghted orily by torches, as we threaded ' 
our way in the labyrinth of that underground 
resting-place of the sainted dead. Comin'g 
again into the' bright sunshine, our own 
faith in the future life took on new brightness 
a.nd added glory. 

If t,here come doubts to' you, if sometinles 
your lon~ings grow faint, cO'nsider again the 
simple, truths of the gospel, a,nd study anew 
!he fact that Christ turned Jight upon the 
q uest.ion of the fu ture life; and so teach your 
heart to' believe that which you may not put 
into logic nor demonstrate by argument., 
Many of our higher experienc~s lie beyond the 
realm, of argument. Parental love, deeper 
friendship, nob1e patriotism spring from the 
heart without argument. No mother com
pels herself, by logic, to love her babe. No 
home is made sweet through all-abounding 
love cement.ing husband, wife, children in the 
family, through argurrient. So the highest' 
attainments in Christian life, the highest rev
elations of truth, ;and the deepest foundations 
on which our hopes rest, 'come not by argu
ment, but by the light· that hope and faith 
shed. Hope is higher' than logic. FaithotIt
strips all demonstrations ,made_ by ~-argu
mente Argue little, believe much. Thus shalt . 
thou be blest. 

fiAT NINETY MILES AN HOUR,'~ 

Such is the title ,of a paper by CJeveland 
Moffett, in ~laClure;s Mauazinefor April, 1899. 
It gives a detailed description of the fast-mail 
~ervice between Chicago and Omaha, which 
was illau~urated ,January '1, 1899. As a' 
story of personal observation 'and ,experien~e~ 
it ~tirs one's' blood like the record of 'a caval
ry chp,rge or the storming of, 'Lookout Moun
tain, As a-revelation of the "push "which 
marks the United States', ;mail; serv.ice,·.and 
cOnI~ting railr()ads, it 811.oW8' jiDdescl'.~bab]e -
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vigor. As a prornise of what may come in "Wbatdo ~yoll'mean? " -_ " 
',,-trans-continental mail and expresR serv'i,~e, l~ "Why, nly wite knows 'that if they do, I'H-

challenges credulit.y. Between Chicago, and l'll--why, she knows I'll make it up. ; And 
O,-naha these trains cover 500 miles in ten even as it is. she don't, sleep any night until 
hours, including stops, slow~downs and a~ci- she hears my long whistle over the bridge.'" 
dentaldelays." To'do thistheyniust attain ,', Tllis seems reckless'. From one statidpoint 

, a speed'of ninety to a hundred,mil~s an hour it is reckl~ss. But in, this' age, ,crnzed with 
'on thetnostfav<:>'rableparts olthe"run; 'and cOll1merCialislu, and wil(}:with ',al~~iety to 

it iscla.irt.edthat 'they sOlnetimesruu at the crowd business arid ga,illt.ime, "'ninety miles 
raJe of one hundred and twenty miles. Dan an hour" soon' beeonles COnn1l011place. Edi
White, un engineer who, made :a dash from son once told the writer that he had oiIere(j 
Chj~fJ,go to, Clinton, Iowa, on one run,C~being, to carry express nuitter' on api'operly con

, questioned about the matter, 'said : "Oh,it struct~d truck . a.~ the rate of. 200 . ~i1esfj,u 
wasn't much. We had to make up the time hou~, by~le('trlCIty, as SOO!} as the I eIlllsyl-

... . . 'vanIa RaIlroad would furnuih the track, aud 
a~d we dId It .. " e went 13B mI~~sJn 143 he could,invent a cab in -,which his engineer 
nnnutes. That Included three stops and two could breathe. 'rhe service from Chicago to 
slow-downs." Special points on this run were Omaha now means that bankers and business 

\ "between Franklin Grove and Nelson,; ", sev- men o~ the Pacific coast g-et n1ail .from the 
en teen miles were covel'edinfourteen minutes' ~tlantlC coast before 3 P.M. of a glyen day, 

" .' "" 'Instead of at noon the next day. A lIke speed 
a~d between Cla~ence and ~tanwood five the whole distance would give a nlail service 
mIles were passed In three mInutes. ' The fire- from ocean to ocean in three days. . 
man told his story in these words: "Goin' Oh, that men wo'uld'seek for j'ighteousnel::Js 
through Dixon I saId my ··prayers, 'and held as they seek tor success in business. 
onstretch~d out flat. That's what I done." HOTET~, Utica, N. Y:, June 1, 1899. 

The strain on nerve-power and manhood HIGHER LIFE. 
which COlnes,to engineers and firemen on t,hese "Te have never been able to understand, ex
trains is so great that the strongest can sus- cept in part, the peculiar struggle some,peo
tain it but a few hours at a time, and but a pIe have in attaining "higher' life." To us it 
few years in succession.· Few men attempt it has always seerped to be not simply a pl'ivi
after theJi are forty-five years old. But the lege, but a legitimate part of every Christian 
calm exciternent with which they enter upon experience. "First the blade, then the ear, 
a run gives evidence of character and power after that the,'full grain in the ear," is the 
of the highest type. Here is a bit of dialogue universal' law of life, spiritual and physica1. 
between an engineer and his fireman as they Accepting' that many .years ago, wehavefound 
stand at t.hestation in Chicago, about to various experiences, such as trials, new obli-
start, 'on a zero night in winter. gations, larger opportunities and the like, 

"Twenty-four, Dan; we start at thirty." marking stages of growth with more or less 
Dan chews his tobacco with a sharper cut definiteness. Rising"into the higher phases 

'and ans\yers: "Bad wind to-night-regular of life, passing into larger faith, corning into 
sob." a sweeter rest through faith. and all that 

Bullard nods. "I know it; we're fifteen these may mean, is as natural as the blossonl-

The I(o/nisclleZeitung of Berlin, on Jutle 18, 
announced the ," complete failure" . of the 
DisarmameJlt Committee' of the Pea,ce Con
ference at the IIague. Several provisions, it 
asserts, have been adopted in the committee 
,by equal V6t,~i· put all of 'these,it predicts, 
will fail in th~ plenary sitting·.,-, The official 
,committee'to receive Admiral '~~~vey,on bis 
arrival at the port of New York "'hich has 
been appointed by Mayor Van Wyck, under 
the resolution adopted' by the Municipal 
:,Assembly ,has' Leen cOIn pleted. It is a tndr-
'ougbly representative one, as among those 
named by.thp. Mayor are clergymen, bank 
presidents, members of trade' and labor or-, 
ganizations, representatives of c911eges, clubs, 
civic societies, l'aih'oad and steamship com
panies, and in fact, all ,classes of citizeh'S.
Congressman Richard Parks ~land, after a 
busy-public life, was laid to rest at-'Le-hanoH, 
Mo., June lS.-Fearful and destruc~tve wind 
and rainstorms have been raging through' 
sections of the 'Yest. At Chippewa Falll::J, 
Lacrosse and New Richmond, Wis., and at 
Omaha, Neb., great damage was done to 
buildings and'·':.crops, and many lives were 
lost.-It-:.took but a short time to try and 
convict George Barrows for the kidnapping 
of baby Marion Clarke. He received as a 
sen tence fo urt'een years and ten mon ths a,t, 
Sing Sing, the limit of the law being fifteen 
years. '.rile nurse girl was sentenced to four 
years. " The trial of 'Mrs. Barrows promises 
to be quite extended. Her defense will be 
that of insanity.-'rhe work of disbursing the 
'American gratuity to the Cuban troops 
continues at Cardenas; Renledios, Pinar del 
Rio, and Puerto Principe. 'rhe Cubans are 
flocking to the distributing centers. '.rhe evi
dence of fraud in making up the lists is arous
ing indignation throughout the island, and 
the evident desire of the Americans to carry 
out their pledges excites general admir':1tion. 

CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 
By L. C. RANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill. nlinutes late, too. Make Burlinton on time?" ing of a rose or the development of a tree. A 

"Got to. You hit it up and I'll skin her." systematic and careful study of the Gospel of A Whiff of the Western Association. 
"Twenty-six, Dan." St. John undertaken nlany years ago for sake It was certainly one of the very best it was 
So they talkeJ, while the monster engine, of a series of serrnons, was perhaps the most· ever our privilege to attend. It abounded in 

with eighty tons of lnaU attached, strains marked epoch in personal experience toucb- vitalit.y; it had the" swing of victory.:', The 
like a hound in leash, waiting the touch at ing higher life. But the growth was so nat- Friday night prayer-lneeting was grand in 
her throttle which will push her forward to ural, the increasing love was so simple and its spiritual uplift. It was not mere senti
cnt a path through the darkness as if in yet so deep, that we have never deemed it Inent. It Ineant business, toil, hardship, 
h ft th f th b . d d R more an epoch than the warnl rain for case a er ' e grave 0 e ,urIe ay. un- money-an.vthi,n!!, the Lo, rd. wanted. It was which the earth iSIlOW waiting will fornl an "'J 

ning at the rate of eighty lnilesan hour, Mr. epoch in the fun development of the unfold- nota fitful,song, but one word of a strong', 
Moffett, who was on the engine, recounts this ing life that now lies latent on the landscape. deep-toned hymn which is still being' sung iii 
conversation between fireman and engineer, But we did not begin to speak of personal the lives of those who have gone ba,ck to their 
who were working on opposite sides of the experiences. 'Ve do seek to awaken such new prosaic duties. The Hol'y ~p~rit was there ill 
great steel boiler where the mad steam was study of the Word of God, and especially such power. At times a b" p",sh ·.a,lmo,· st brea,th,l.ess' ' 

,a study of the promises, as will lead to alarg--. .. . 
imprisoned' er love and higher life. We define love as life. fell, often the depths of the fountain of tears 

Across the twin high bridges that span the Love cannot be separated fl'Oln life. In our re- was stirred, and then how they sang! With 
Bureau Creeks we shot with a rush that left lations to God love is an essential part of life. the organ or without, h'ymns new or old, it 
the reverberations far back in the night like Call it higher life if you will, call it many succes- was all a the song of Moses and the Lam b," 

sive stages of development in life. N a.rne and de-
two short barks. And just as we rounded a scribe it as best suits your own thought, but and that was enough. 
curve before these bridges,I saw a black face do not fail not only t<;> long for love, but to Present only one day and parts of two 
peering down froln the boilp.r-top, while a become so familiar with the Biole that you more, hasteninghotb-~w~ays between appoint- , 
voice called out: "Wahr-wahr-wahr-wahr." must love it and hirr who g~ve it. If your ments at Hebron, busy every moment of our 
To this startling apparition Bullard, uudis- life is conscious of ~ny great ~eedabove other stay, we can append dilly a few tastes of the 

needs, find all that the Bible says touching 
turbed, replied: "Wahr-wahr-wahr-wahr." that need. Learn that part of the Word by splendid feast: 

'rhis Inea:~t~ that the fireman h~dsighted heart; that is, take it into youi-heart that " No soul was ever converted without hu-
the safety lights f<?r the bridges, and iheen- the life in the Word may bep.omeyour life. man a.gency.' Even Paul, whose awakening 
gineer '!;laid, in effect, pile 011 the stearn and Thus love for the Word will lead to love for' was almost miraculous, is no exception. The 
Jet her go! - him who gave Ule 'Word, and abov~ all, t6 light shone from heaven; but human hands 

love for him who was at once the Incarnate . 
What such a life means to those at honle is Word, the Way, the Truth arid the Life. led hini to the city, human hands were laid 

tersely told ill this Jroln the lips of an engi- ·on his head tha,t the scales might falUrom b!s , 
'~eer. 'Being asked what he thought of the NEWS OF'THE WEEK. eyes, and he be filled with the Holy Ghost, 
fast sc~edule, he"said: A dispatch from BreAt, under .. date of June human arms ,were around him. If the gospel 

,H It isn't for me to think,but, I tell you this, 18, states that on the arrival of the Sfax, is to go to IiIdiaand China~ the work must 
it'athehardest game I ever got up against .. which is, bringing (Japtain Dreyfu~. Jrom . be done by the people who live to-day." . 
My wife· says she bopesfor' just one thing- French Guiana for a new ,trial by court-lllar- "The mll,n whoshines'in private is just the 
thatthey.won,'t'stal'tmeoff'somenight too tia1, a torpedo-boat destroyer will meet the manto suineinpublic." . . ,. 
farbebindtime."· . . ... cruiser, a1ld tran~ferDreifus to: ,the shore.-···· "The ·fi f teen or twenty faithful mem'bers of, 
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a,_church hay~ to offset, the bad influence of Our denomination can Mlrow a sidelight. will bow in sulj)lnission, knowing that his 
the rest." " o~the g'lorious qouplet : lllaster has him in his power, andthatheean-

" We do not receive tlH~ Holy Spit'it, becq,use. , .. ~o north, nb sout.h, no enst.,no weRt~· , not· support his family 'if he is defiant, as ,he' 
,we do not fulfill the cOllditiolls.'Ve would: Uutone great land with freedom blest." cannot get work elsewhere without the con-
not think of planting corll, in a._st:Jow-bank. 'i: r.' sent of his emplo'yer. " 
The soil mustbewu'rrn and fitted for the seed ' i,' 'A Jury'sOpinion'of Blacklisting. " Thieis I:llavery pUl'eflndsimple.Y~t it i.8 , __ 
\vhich it is to receive.~' , i~~ the,practic3J(affai~s of life;-- wennd that' with~ut exaggel'at iOll nle condit.ion of "nlost, 
,"',' The baptism, of theSpil'it 'is &onlething theJ'ight course often ,lies o~ tpecomrllori railroad,: elllploseesis this cou'lltry~o-dny. ' 

mOI'e than,a'shower~hathof,-joy'~ It means 'a ground where two opposing principles merge-The, blacldistingsystemis a Iso ~being' adopted: 
,bapt.isln of work. It means being betfer':fa~ together. Thepracti'ceof requil'ingreferences in nearLy an other branches of ~:2.l'porate em-' 
thersand. mothers, better neighpors,· more from applicants for workis but a reasonable ployment, such 'as thelarge"packing,houses, 
,honest in business, Illore true and rn6r'e kind protection to the employer.' The right of the' street railroads, clothing Inanufactories, and 
in all the relations of life. If all those prayers. wage· earner to freely contract his labor in his:,eoal mines~ It is one.of the growing evils of" 

, . are answered,there will be a larg.er collection ehosen calling is equally clear. "Both these the present era of combinations and trusts, 
to-morrow than we have ever seen before." principles are to be em bl'aced in a.ny wise rules menacing the liberties of a large class of our 

"Amen." O'overning the relation between corporations citizens. 
~nd their em ployees.' "Hdw long win it be,if the blacklisting is 

Independence Through Western Eyes. "'~hen employers unite to refuse l'ecommen-. alJow?d. to continue and spread
l
, bef?re the 

,J t was more t.han we \vere looking for. The dations alid employment to capable rnen' be- laborIng masses of the country, haVIng he
hills were higher, the farms 'lnore' fertile, the cause they have been ., blacklisted" for strik- come the helpless tools of theSe mighty mas
landscape lovelier, the homes more inviting, ing, the latter of tbese two principles is vio- ters, will do theirbiddingin tbeexercise of the 
the people better,- looking, the hospitality lated. Such is the decisibn of "~n American elective franchise?" 
more' generous, the church more attractive, jury, composed, with one exception, of em-
the visitors more nunierous, the sessions more ployers, the forem~~, of which was an ex- The Policy of1the Locomotive Engineers, 
inspiring-. than we expected. That hill be- banker, and not one of whom was a member The conclusions of tbe previous article are 
tween Whitesville and Independence, by the of a labor union." This conclusion was based stated Jrom thes,tandpoint of the- employee. 

, ~'short way," was something like the road of on the previous decision of the United States r:rhese conclusions seeIn tb -us essential1y 
life.' We climbed it once, and there it was Supreme Court that the word" liberty" as sound. Not to con.tradict them, but to sup
again still looming up ahead. Surely' wQ.en used in the Fourteenth Amendment to the plement them, we place alongside another 
we reach that next rise, we shall be at the Federal (jonstitution means" not merely the phase of the corporation employment prob
summit; but no, anotlHw swelling steep beck- right to freedoln from physical restraint, but lem, which, being presented from a different 

_, ons us on, and then another, and another. also the right to pursue any livelihood or angle, throws quite a different light. We 
But it was all paid for when we reached Inde- ca1ling." quote from the Louisville Courier-Journal. 
pendence. Fred R. I(etcham was a freight conductor "Chief Arthur's testimony in regard to the 

Now, we had heard of Independence, that on the North western railroad for a period of Brotherhood of LocO'motive Engineers before 
it was billy, lli/Zy. So, in our mind's 'eye we about ten years preceding the strike of 1894. the Industrial Commission, is a revelation ,to 
had seen the bare, bleak promontories wind- The evidence at the trial showed that, on ac- the people who hold the ordinary views re
s\vept and stony, thp forloI'Il cattle cropping count of his participation in that strike, the garding labor organizations. Mr. Arthur 
here and there a spear of grass-and the peo- company" blacklisted" him, and that he has testified that his order had agreements with 
ple-oh, poor people, bow could they stand sought in vain since to secure work on other 90 per cent of the railways, and nearly all 
it? roads. In every case the officials required a disputes were now settled by joint conferences. 

Why, my l(ansas friends, these farms are "clearance" from the road previously em- Strikes are on the decline, and the strike fund 
011 top of the hills, and tbey are as handsome playing him. In a few cases he was used a not having' been t.oucbed for many years now 
aA the rolling prairies of Iowa. After spend- week or two until his case was looked up, amounts to $100,000. To widows and 01'

ing the night asguest of oneof three brothers when ,he was inva.riably discharged. The phans, relief funds to the amount of $42,000 
whose delightful homes are within hailin~ dis- "clearance" required may be suggested by were distributed last year, and $8,000,000 
tance of each ot.her, under the spell of that the letter furnished in evidence by one of the ,has been paid out on the insurance account. 
genial hospitality which the world can never wit.nesses, Andrew Staa~ It contained th ... e "These figures give some "idea of what a 
counterfeit, amid surroundings of comfort. sentence, "He has per~is~ion to work else- great power for good a labor organization 
and culture, we surrendered. All the old 1'0- where." On this basis the witness had found has if it beonly wisely managed. Peter Arthur 
mantic notiolls about farming revived. A enlployment. The only charge brought is not popular with the demagogues who rave 
home on the farnl is about the. pieasalltest against I(etcham was that of striking. and wander around the land, but the engin
place iu all the world, when itresouudA to the Theease was tried bRfore Judge Clifford in eers know that their order has always con
lig'ht-hearted laugbterof inllocent voices, and the Circuit Court at Chicago. The company served its strength and kept its members on 
good· neighbors join homesteads. conteI?ded that the strikers of 1894 had been the old high level of wages and efficienc'y. The 

Now, of course, New York cannotquiteraisetaken b~ck to work, but succeeded in produc- railroads know that what the Brotherhood 
corn with Illinois, and no slope in Pennsyl- ing only thirty-one of the thirty thousand promises is sure to be done, and that all ' 
vania is quite so bonnie as Big Foot prairie men who struck. The trial was conducted troubles can be settled by conference. The 
(lVesteI'D Editor we are still to the back with ability on both· sides, lasting, nearly great success of the engineers has oeen be
hone); but it is wonderful how much alike three weeks. The jury brought in a verdict cause tlley have never acted as though thRir 
people are~ Chauge the setting, and Alfred of $21,666)33 against the company. As but interests were inimical to those of the rail
would be Milton, Independence Albion and $1,850 actual loss was proved, the rest of the ways, and while insisting on t,heir rights they 
IIelH'onColoma. We thought there was no sum.,was for "exemplary damages" or have not been unmindful of the rights of their 

, "sm, art money:" cburch like Chicago; but Shaw insists that employers." , 
New York City is another. Don't ask Ine Mr. William J. Strong, counsel forthepl~in- These are only flash glimpses of an im'-
which quartet I love best, the Eastern or the tiff, has since reviewed the case in the Arena. mense problern; but they put two important 
Western; they are all one family and my arms The arguments which proved conc1usiveto truths in clear light. One of the sad features 
are round them all. the jury are incisively presented. We make in connection with the employment of men 

Strange, isn't it? Of the six original stu- brief extracts: by most corporations, is that there is so Iit-
dent evangelists-all Western men-four are "If a main who quits the employ of another tle'sentiment in the transaction. In so many 
now settled pastors in New York state, one is cannot get work in bis chosen occupation' cases ties of affection are not formed. The 
in the neighborllood temporarily, .and the without first obtaining the consent of the relationship leaves few fragrant memories, 
sixth is looking in this direction saying, pel'- man whose employ he has left, he becomes a rather a sense of rankling injustice. Blessed 
11a,ps. Then there are the Whitfords, Platts, slave. He will not dare resist any oppression be the corporation or the labor organization 
Witter, Maxson, Clarke, Burdick and Cottrell his employer may s~e fit to impose upon him. or ,:the man that shall promote tbe feeling of 
who ,went West, to say nothing of, other fron-:- If he protests, his employer will say, ;.' Very mutual fellowship and confidence, and make 
t.iers men ,vho have journeyed toward the well, if you don't like it, you can quit.' The the interests of employer and employee iden-
risillg sun. luau having a 'wife and children to ,supporttic~l. ' . " ': 
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fvIissions. 
, By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Se,cretary,WesterJy, R. I. 

, THE tri pfrom the Central Association ,~to 
the Western was in a bot wave-;=-It struck us 
on M oIloay, find t her'ide ,to Alfred ,N. Y.: was 

, du~ty., hot and"sweltering.It wasabolltthe 
,mostwearisome trip 'we ev~r took in one day ~ 
'A ~ood ,wash up, and a,n 'excellent' dinner at 
Bing4a.mtongreatly' refreshed"- itild '-fitted us 
for the hai'dest _ part ,of .our j0l:lrney. ,Bow 
the dust I;1nd cinders did fly, filling' the cars 
and envelo'ping us like 'a cloud. It 'was ours 
:t9 sit' still, wipe now and then the perspira
tion and dust from our faces, and with a 
martyr-like spirit sweetly endure it all. Bo,w 

, unpleasant it is, after aU, with, the greatest 
equipoise we' can command, to ride 011 t,he 

, carson a very dusty and suItr.y day. ,We 
arrived at our friend's' door Illore like' an 
African'in color than an American. Water 
and soap, with their cleansing and transform-

, iug power, brought us 'back into the white 
race. ,A refreshing breeze, on a cool piazza, 
while,reclining in an easy chair, brought the 
hot blood to a normal temperature and our 
spirits into peace and joy. 

ALFHED, nestling between the hills clothed 
in living green, never looked lovelier on aJ une 
day. She Inay su~pass it on an October day 
whendres~ed in gorgeous Auturnnal hues. 
Aftet' a night and a day in Alfred, and the 
same length of time in Friendship and Nile 
we rnade our way t,o Independenoe. Ho~ 
dusty the roads are, and how uncomfortable 
the heat. A'refreshing sleep during the night 
and a most happy change in temperature 
Qrought us all into 'better condition to start 
in at another Association., "What a cool, 
beautiful day," say all, "for the beginning of 
our Association. "1t wasjust as nice and lovely 
all through the Association.' 'rhe dry and 
dusty roads were the only causes of discom
fQrt._'rhe IndepAndence people were prepared 
to receive us alid gave all a most hearty wel
eome. It was with unbounded hospitality, 
untiring labor, brotherly love and abounding 
kindness, they Inade our st,ay among them 
;soenjoyable and happy we felt a dread to 
'leave them~ The attendance was'good,many 
young people present, and IJlOst of the 
churches were well represented. ~rhe entire 
sessions were a feast of spiritual thought and 

, food, and the key-note of prayer, song, testi
mony, sernlon and devotional service was the 
baptism of the ,Holy Spirit. The presence 

, and power of the ,lIoly Spirit were signally 
manifest in the prayer and conference lneet
iug on Sabbath evening' and the Young Peo
ple's Me~ting on Sabbath, afternoon. It was 
the feeling of all that this Association in 
every way was one of the best held among 
our people in this section of country. 

ONE of the most encouraging, features of 
thil:::lAssociation was the rising tide of evan
gelisrn. 'The evangelistic spirit' was at the 
top, giving tone and uplift to' every line of 
denominational thought and endeavor. A 
fine quartet of ,Alfred University students, 
Seventh-day Baptist young Inen, added much 
to the interest and spiritual power of' the 
meeti~gs by their sweet gospel sin"ging.This 

. quartet_iato be sent out this summer va
cation, supported by the Endeayor Societies 
of the Association and indivldual.aid,to en
gngein"evangelistic work within the Associa-
tion. ,Weexpect8~ great blessing will come 
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-'-'-,. ______ ._h_',_~~___ '---:--'-' --~\-~----7-' ~' 
.to these youug Ihen in this noble work,.,and a the poor, ignOl"ant Gali1ealr fishermen S'U,'iik-------,' 

great blessing to the p]aceswhere they shall brave witnesses of the truth isableals..!> to, 
labor, und ito the University. ,Four of the use this woman to the g;lory of hisown name. 
Morgan Park Student Volunteers, who were M,ay' it be even so. 
the starters, 6f q ua,rtet movem"ent among, This week the missionaries and nati ve Chris
us It feW yeal-sago., were in attendance to the tiansare being favoredwithsomeeVangelistic 
"~ss~ciation and" ~'ulrmed us wit.h their~ meetings conducted, und~r I the leadership of' 
slnglng~ Rev. C. Inwood, of I{eswick, I,jondon;' !~lr .. 

, , ' . In,vood has been 'visiting' various parts of 
THE~MissionaryHour was pronounced' one China in the, intel~est of Christian work among 

of the best. 1., Sing:ing, "The Call for Reap- . the churches. ,His efforts have ,been greatly' 
ers." ,2.,Prayer by,~. C.Randolph.H. Sing;.- blessed' of God in the 'quicke,ning of spiritual 
ing, "Throw out the Life Line." 4. Outline life anlong all 'classes. The Iileetings in 8harig
of the mis~ion fields of our people_ at ,home hai have been extremely interesting and prof
and in foreign lands; their work, condition, itable to both missionaries and native Chris-
needs a~"d prospects by t,he condur-tor. 5. Au tians. The, Sabbath after these meetings 
account of the African Industrial l\fission closed Dzau-sing;-chung preached for us from 
Moverrient, by A~ H. Lewis. G. A stateinent Rom. 12: 1,2, and it was quite evide'nt from 
of the financial co.}ldition of the 'l'l'easury, the his preaching that his spiritual life had been 
need of funds, the indebtedness. of the Society, deepened from attenda"nce at these meetings 
and the presentation and explanation of the of the previous week. ,'rhis is wha.t we long 
new plan of the Society for raising funds for to see arnong all of the native Christians. At 
the support of our missions and the dish-ibu- the missionary prayer-meeting held last Mon
tion of the pledge cards to the churches. 7. day afternoon, several missionaries said that 
An address by the Missionary Secretary, upon they discovered that-~their native pre.achers 
" Our Mission as a people." 8inging. Pray- also had been g;re-atly blessed in the meetings, " 
er, by A. H. Lewis. , and were manifesting much more earnest.ness 

in the work. We all rejoice in tbis fresh uplift 
FROM O. H. ,-DAVIS. . • ,',' 

Nothing; very important has transpired 
since I last wrote you. All of the Mission 
have enjoyed good health, and each one has 
been busily engaged in the work. Since the 
opening of the spring term the schools have 
been somewhat enlarged. T~lere are now 
twenty-five boarders in the Boys' School. All 
of the new scholars'pa,y $40 per year, besides 
furnishing their own clothing and the most of 
their books, and some other inCIdental ex
penses. There are 'also eight day-pupils who 
pay $2 per month. The additions with the 
former pupils give us a school of thirty-three. 
Miss Burdick has also taken a number of 
new girls into her school. These additions, 
tqgether with others who come, has swelled 
the number of our Sabbath cong.'egation, so 
that our room is quite crowded. Some days 
of late there have been over a hundred in at
tendance. At the 8abbath-school last Sab
bath there were ninety present. On a recent 
Sabbath we had the pleasure of receiving an 
old lady fro III , the coun t.ry on probation. 
'l'his wOlnan first heard the gospel through 
another woman who lives near her home, a 
rllember of our church. She becanle so much 
interested that she desired to come to Shang
'hai to learn InOr€} about the doctrine. She 
semns really desirous of underst,anding the 
way of salvation. A few days ago she, with 
other friends, returned to her'·home. We 
pray she may have learned sufficieut to Inake 
her wise unto salvation, and that through her 
and her Christian neighbor' others may be 
brought to a saving knowledg;e of Christ. 
May we not pray that as they journey home
ward the Spirit of the 'Lord may go with 
them, and that there may be at once started 
in the little village where they live a religious 
.influence that shall be far-reaching in bring
ing others to the truth. I wish 1 might visit 
the homes of these two women, who are brave 
enough tq profess their love for the Christian" 
religion, even in the face of sc~rn and,oppoei: 
tion. We who have been reared within the 
circle of Christian influences can scarcely real
izewhatsuch a step means Ito them. May 
Goa give them the courage and the love that 
are necessary to ~nablethern. to stand . fast in 
the truth-they have .e.,al'ned. ' lIe who made 

In spIritual life that has come'to ma.ny hearts, 
and pray it may be only the beginning of a 
deep work of grace in the hearts of all who 
profess the narne of Christ. 

SHANGHAI, April 24, 1899.. 

'fHE Moravian church leads' the van in 
modern missions. 8he gives one member out 
of every ninety-two to rnissionary work, sends 
abroad five times as many missionaries as sbe 
keeps ministers at home, and has nearly 
three times as nIany adherents in the mission 0 

field as there arp Inem bel'S in her churches. In 
his book, "A Hundred Years of l\tIissions," 
Rev . Delavan L. Leonard says: "The ~[ora
vian church, as no other since the days of the 
apostles, has caught the New Testament con
ception of missions, and from first to last has 
held it steadfastly. The entire membership 
constitutes a.n organized missionary body. 
It lives only to establish and maintain evan
gelistic undertakings in the land of darkness. 
It has no other errand so -important upon 
earth. As Bishop Levering' admirably ex
plains: ' Whenever men 01' WOluen unite with 
us in church fellowship, we endeavor to ulake 
them feel that they are entering a great 
lnissiona.ry society.' 

"A wonderfully large proportion of the 
mem bel'S are actually toiling up~n pag'an 
soil. But what is even more to the purpose, 
those who remain at home by no means count 
themselves free from responsibility and at 
liberty to look on without concern and be at 
ease; but they hold themselvessubjeet to call, 
and by warm sympathy, by prayer, constant 
and fervent; as well as by gifts of money which 
cost no slight self-denial, lend inspiration and 
courage to the' soi-ely burdened toilers at the 
front, and hence effectually help forward the 
work."-Sel. 

PEACE is only the first lInk of a golden 
chain which binds us to the throne o.f God. 
It is the first g-em out of heaven's cabinet, the 
first fruit of the tree of Ufe, the first taste of 
the water oflife.-T.G. Horton. ' 

, HE does not force allegiance. He 'waits for 
i~. The crown of our own'individualloveand 
loyalty must be offered by ,our 'own band~.--"'; 
. F. R. lIlt verl{aJ. " , 
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Woman's Work', when the weather is fine,"and Alfred has' to go A FRAGMENT. 
in a. jin-ric-sha~- '. ' - " " ,"The music in my heart I bore 

"Dr. Palmhol'g is at her dispensary/ in' the ,Long-after it was hea.rd no mo~e;" 
" I . ' 

By MRS. R. T. ROGERS, 117 Broad St., Provi(lenre.n.1. 

native-ci(Y'this afternoon, alldMiss llurdick Just alew wQrds spoken by a shy country 
BY J.J. M. T. CLAUKE. in her day school also in thecbapel in the g'irl: "She loved the 8pring-tinle; she liked to 

HOPING AND TRU'STING. 

Iknow not what's before, a mist around me lies'; '. native city." .,.. watch..things grow; there were ,violet.s, all 
j<'nch day new jOYflund blessings come,as, sweet and through the grass ill t 1,1 e, dool'J,7ard; shetran~~ 

, gladsnrprise. . " , " . , . '. . 
.So lrest in bli8sf~1 confidence of whntthefuture'JI bJ'ing,.l\1ns.M. A RIC~, of Llmona, Florida, writes planted sonle of them Hlld theYf;!:rewsomucn 
As o'er the Btf>pB~f.my on~aj'dpath lmngl'l my gua1'<liiul' :on denominatio'naJ' affairs very' plainly and ··Iarger !"Sim'p'Je wOJ'ds, 'me~llirig' H'ttle' ,in 

. angel's WIng.' , ; .,'. , ' " . . 
.. earnestly; I wb~le detai-ned inJher roo.m and themselves, but having power to move m~v' 

'I know not what's before, it is not heRt I should; ,. . ' 
I wouhlnot know the ills of life. though mingled with unable to walk, she cu.nstill. use her pen. spiritual being .. 

, the good.. . Alnong othel'thillgs she-says:.... .. I had talked with many. pel'sons that even-
'Vhen clouds athwart my patb way wllere joys are wont' 

to rise, " The" Receipts" in thel.REcoRDER show a ing; 'Yith-thisgirl alone had I come iuto soul-
1 wonder if they're sent to me as ,blessings in 'disguise: good degree 'of interest in the boys' scijool, to-soul relation. As'I looked. iiI to her sweet 
He knows my heart's forid longing for a purer, bet.ter" but just how much of the desired amount has face and listened to her words about the 

" life, be a' d' I t' t II If th hI' sprinO'-time and the viole.ts,_Q, poken 'so mod-And ready is, at every step, to help me in·the stl'ife.. ,'en rIse ,ca,nno e. .' e sc 00 IS FI ~ 
l'hel'e may come days of darkness, lIut of these. I will not once well established, laIn confident it can be est'ly and with a" pretty~ spontaniety and 
POI' my ~~I!~~~ur stands beside meund holds the cup I. supported. I am ambitious for th~~ sch~ol sincerity, I saw the purity of her soul, I 

drink. and for the wh6lemission, and impatipnt of felt" that there was a sympathy between . her 
Someti.mes. a dreaded future comes trooping o'er my such apparently slow progress, but no doubt· and nature. I went forth into the stillness 

But the~~~ows disappear ere I reach the looked-for ~::e.beBt of it all doeB not appear on the Bur- ::: B~~::i~~:)!~!:.s :ft~b?~~t~eBPonBive to 

And I find the dreaded future has less bitterness in store "If we had six younO' worn. en in a medical The words suggested what is natural, and 
As I go on trusting, looking to find the open door. t-I 

course and as.many yonll_gimen in the theolog- true, as oPPQsed to what is conventional, and 
I hau rather wnlk in the darkness, with Jesus atmyside, 
rrhall in the brightest ray of light, without my heavenly 

Guide. 
ical departnlent of Alfred, having put forward artificial and1faJse; suggested simple joys and 
only the one plea, that the heathen need them pure delights-but impressions cannot always 
and God needs them, would not our .people be formulated. 'Tis true, nevertheless, that 
riSe to the occasion and say: 'They'shall be we owe more to impressions than we realize. 
trained and then thp y shall be sent?' If the Little did this sweet girl guess the effect of 

0, ulessed Saviour help me when my heart shrinks'uack 
withJear, 

Lest some trial come upon me when thou seemest not so 
near. 

. ,-. 

Teach me the joy of waiting till the angels open the gate, 
And as the shadows lengthen lea ve me not alone to wait, 
Hut may thy loving presence guide me all the journey 

through. 
'I'm I reach the golden city where thou makest all things 

new. 
[This poem was a favorite with our sister, Mrs. Julia 

M. R. Powers, and was read at her funeral.] 

A LETrrEH fronl Mrs. Sara Davis to Mrs. 
Babcock has much in it worthy of notice, 
even though we copy from it at a late date. 

• She says: 
" Our schools are opening the new term with 

very good prospects. ~1iss Burdick is taking 
SOlne new girls into her boarding school, and 
starting a new d:1Y school. We have twenty
two boarders in the boys' school and nine 
who come in for English in the morning, so 
that I have twenty boys who are studying 
Engli'sh . We teach them six days ill t.he 
week, two hours in the forenoon. I so dislike 
to have lVIr. Davis spend his time in teaching 
English that I am trying to relieve him of it 
this term. Dr. Palm borg teaches foJ' me Pri
da,}' mornings. 

"Geography, Arithmetic, the Bible, etc., 
are all taught in Chinese by the nati ve teach
er, and ~lr. Davis and lllJself hear once a 
week what they have Jearned during that 
ti me. 

"I think' we 'have great reason to thank 
our Heavenly Father for health and strength. 
We are all very well except Dr. Palm borg, 
who has an occasional ague chill. 

" I fully agree with you that eva.n~elization 
and--Sabbath Reform go, hand in hand .. If 
our people were filled with the spirit of mis
sions, whether at home or for the heathen in 

door should not t.hen be opened for active 
labor, I shaH have misj udged God's purposes. 

" A young WOInan in Tampa, who had quite 
a little fortune, and was proud and am bi
tious, saw the Lord had need of her labors. 
Her property hindered her doing his work, so 
she gave it all away. T~en the' Lord, here 
am I, send me,' opened the doors of useful
ness, and now, constantly, families, women 
and girls, and others, are blessed through her 
and. her efforts, and she is very happy in the 
work in which she is engaged." 

A SISTEU writes in a pri vate lett.er: 
"I am inforIned that pledges' which will 

amount to nearly $1,400 were given in our 
church anrl comm unity for the A. I. M: Doubt
less other churches have done as well. 

" When we compare the enthusiasm in this 
line with the inertia that has been shown for 
our C. M., where Our band of noble, conse
crated missionaries are so lovingly giving the 
best years of their lives for the elevation' and 
sal vatioll of that heathen nation, working so 
bravely and faithfully under so many difficul
ties, repeated disappointments and embar
rassments, it seems as if we ought to double 
our diligence, our prayers and our gifts, to 
aid, to cheer a.ud to relieve them of the con
tinuous pressure of care and overwork. My 
heart aches to think they are to suffer another 
sore disappointmen.t. But he who holds the 
government of worlds in his hands is surely 
able to provide reinforcements for them, to 
bless theIn, and to carry his cause on to vic
tory. Shall we not Il?-0re fully trust him?~' 

other lands, there would be far less need of MY SYMPHONY. 
Sabbath Reform among ourselves, and where To live content with small means; to seek 
we now' get our tens we should have our hun- elel:!:ance rather than luxury, and refinement 
dreds as converts to the, Sabbath .... If rather than fashion; to be worthy, not re-
we want the world to return to the observ-, spectable, and wealthy, not rich; to study 
ance of God's· Sabbath through our influence· hard, think quietly, talk gently', act frankly; 
and teaching, we have got to become better to listen to stars and birds,' to babes arid 

'Christians and a more consecrated people. . . sages,wlth open' heart; to bear all cheerfully, 
"Our two boys' have just returned from do all bravel.y, await occasions, hurry never; 
sC.hool; Theodore is taller than his papa and in a word, to let the spiritual, unbidden ond 
Alfred is eleven' years of age. They attend unconscious, grow up throu~h the common
school in the Foreign Settlement, having over; this is to be my symphony.-lVi/lhun ReIllY 
three miles tog-o.-Theodore rides bis bicycle Clutnning . 

her words upon me. M. T. 
PLAJNl<'II!:LD, N. J. . 

HOW THE NEW TESTAMENT CONQUERED. 
A Homan Catholic priest in a village near 

Morlax, France, warned his flock that he had 
power to give absolution to any of them who 
might be guilty of theft, lying, or any other 
sin; but if any of them were guilty of reading 
the New Testament, he could not' absolve 
theIn. 

In the audience was a young man who, 
from his violent conduct, was the terror of 
the village, even his parents having to defend 
themselves against their son. This young 
man, hearing the priest's statement, said to 
himself: "I have committed all the sins-the 
. priest has mentioned, yet he will gi ve me ab
solution for all, if I do not read t.he book. 
What kind of a book can this be? I am go~ 
ing to get one and read it." 

When he went to th~ colporter, the man, 
knowing his character, at first refused, think
ing he was only jesting; but when hesaw that 
he was in earnest and explained his' rea-:
sons, he gave him one. 

A few days afterward his mother said: 
"How is it that Jean is so quiet and sober 
lately? He is never drunk, and retires to his 
own room after dinner." 

The father replied, "I don't know, but twill 
follow him." 

The next day, going quietly to the door of 
his son's room, he found him intently read-
ing a book. ! 

He returned and told the mother, '~He is in 
his room reading some book; I believe it is a 
New'Testament." 

She replied. _ "If that is all the harm the 
New Testament is doing, ask him to come 
and read it. to us. Perhaps we shall get some 
good from it." , .. 

He came and did so. God blessed the read
ing to the father, mother,"and lastly..to;biri)-, 
self. ' 

The mother sent to tbenlissionary, saying: 
"I will take the furniture out of ·.oneofmy 
rooms and place chairs in it if you win come 
audreadthe Word of God to the neighbors, 
and tell them~, .thougl} thepriest·.'ref.u8es to 
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give tbem absolution, God has forgiven_us, of God are often destroyed because the reader' , HY~{NS., 
and will also forgive them." , ,', ',',' ',does not know Qr /does'not appl,'y' _,the ordi-H:e Who reads the Psalms wen! has one il11l-

The missionary did so, and Ohd blessed the naryrules of oratory and rhetoric in that part portallt eleinent of fitness for reading hymns." -,,
telling of th~ ()ld, old story to many souls. of the service. I~ the aim be especially didac- Generally speaking, ,hymns are' ~reatly 
, Some time after this the mayor sent for the tic, th~ preacher should select a,lesson fitted abused" both in the reading and in t.he sing
missionary, and' saidl;, "," I do~!'t knowhow it 'to!each the,p.art,icular truth under'consider~ ing., There ar~ two extremes with which ,', all' 
is, bnt~heu theBi~le 'wellt~n~o that house it",ation./Thisl~8son should be selected before- are fa~nil.iar, that comport ' illy' with the true, 

, was ,the pest of the village,but,now it is the hand, and,c,~refuUy ,studied that hem~y 'Vu.luealidplace which h.vmn reading and 
;_ ',paradiseoftheplace:.", ", krlow \\hat it teaches. It shouldpe_ 'read so singing:shollld'occupy.One prevail~lIg style 

This proves that th~:"Word of God is still- that the ir.nportant truths will be clearly set of reading destroys' the" sense, tHars the 
H ql1iek and po~erful, ~nd'sharpet· t.han ,any forth and deeply, impressed. He wrongs the beaut.Y, and covers or dissipates the emotion 
two.:.ed¢:eds\vol~d,piercing even to the divid-'Yordof God, shameshim'self, and defra,udsthe hYl~ns contain. 'l~ were farbettel' that t1 

illg,asuuder 'of son I and spirit. and of -the ,llis alldience, who selects hastily, after enter- hymn never be read, tllan that it he read 
joints and marrow, an,d is a disce.l'llerof the ing thepulpiJ, and reads carelessly, as th,ough thus. 'I'here is als'o a'pop'ul'ar st~'le of sing~ 
t.houghts and intents of the heart." Heb. 4:: it were a mechanica.l part,Of the service to be ing whichc.only serves to bury what tJhel'ead-
12.-London Christian Hernld: gotten through with as a form, any Inessage ing has murdered. The opposite, extreme 
__________ ,_ from Jehovah. nlakes the reading stategy, and tlH~"e.·singing 

LETTERS TO YOUNG PREACHERS AND THEIR AWAKENING PRAISEFUL FllJELINGS. operatic, until the sweet and worshipful ele- ,'._ 
HEAR~RS. If the theIne of the sermon dQes, not need ments are either whoUy destroyed,or made 

'LETTEH. xxxv. the'direct support of the lesson in a didactic' unenjoyable. Both these evils 'will be l'erne-
LITURGICAL CULTURE AND CONDIJC1'ING RI~l.JIG- way, it were better to ch,oQ~,e. a Scriptural died when the l~reR.cber and the singers realize 

lesson expressive of praise, thus seekin,g to the tr.ue nature of their work. Hymns tha t 
IOUS SERVICES .. awaken emotions_of t,hankfulness and of con- . are fitted for worship are songs of praise, 

Liturgics is Iiot directly a part of sacred trition early in the service. The liturgy of pleadings in prayer, choruses of thanksgiv
rhetoric. It is, however, so essential a feat- t,he English church is attractive and effective ing, expressions of repentance, or petitions 
lire in the preacher's work as to be necessa· because the selections frorn the Psalms are for mercy. Each"hymn should be so rendered 
l'ily associated with homiletics. Liturgical copious and numerous. Selections from th~ by both the reader and the singers that 
culture is, in some respects, more necessary Psalms and from' the glowillg and intenser Every heart will be compelled to feel the senti
in those branches of the church which use no Prophecies should be lnade as often as possi- ment and to join in the current, in thought, 
forlnalliturgy, foa:ll in the Romish and other ble in the ordinary llliuistrations of the Sab- if not in voice, when the hymn issung. Music, 
branches where there is an estabHshed usage, bath. This should be done with the express as well as words~ has a definite language. A 
and where printed forms prevail. In our. object of awakening kindred f~elings in the choir of Christians, wit,h a leader who knows 
own, as in most Protestant denominations, hearts of the worshipers. The harp of how to fit words and Illusic to each other, 
the culture 'a,nd good taste of the preacher Dayid was many-stringed, and the angels of and who know how to render music so as to 
become the ollly standard in liturgical mat- joy, triumph, contrition, and sorrow swept bring out. its deeper expreasion, and the full
ters, and hence the real worshipful element in over it in turn. The.y are peculiarly fitted ness of its power, is an invalua.ble aid to pub
the public service will be wanting, or will pl'e- to awake'n and cultivate those feelings which lic worship. 'Ve believe in congregational 
vail, ,according to the care, cult.ure, and spir- prepare the heart to enjoy acceptable wor- sin~ing, but the average congreg'ation must 
ituallife of the leader. It is to be lamented, ship and to receive words of wisdoin. Tbese be led and aided by ~t least, a precentor, if 
a,nd is a matter of weakness, that modern emotional writings as direct aids in worship not a precentor and choir, who know and are 
Protestantism, particularly where congrega- and agencies in soul culture, should be con- able to bring out the deeper meaning both of 
tional church polity prev3.,ils, has been too stantly introduced, thus aiding the didactic the words and the Jnusic. 
much wanting in the deeper spiritual and . f th B·bl W b l' th b t portions 0 ,eI e. e e leve e es TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING. 
worshipful elements. The didactic, or worse form for this part of the service is by way of 
still, the lnerely en tertaining, element has pre- responsive readings. The best lessons in this 
vailed until the aids to deep ~tevotion and direction with which we are acquainted, are 
soul growth are smothered, or wanting al- published in the Calvar'y Selection of Spiritual 
together. Preaching must be more or less Songs, b.y the Century Company of New York. 
sometimes wholly dida.ctic. But its effect They publish both the psalter and the com
upon the people should lead them toreal wor- piled responsive readings. We prefer the 
ship .. All parts of the public services ought latter. We cannot commend this form of 
to be made worshipful in the highest "possible Scripture seI'vic~ too highly. Its place in the 
degree. Every service, considered as a whole, program wi'll appear farther on. 

The Executive Board of the American Sab-
bath Tract Society met in regular session in 
the Seventh-day Baptist church, Plainfield, 
N. J., on Sunday, June 11,1899, at 2.15 1). 
\1" First Vice-President J. F. Hubbard in the 
chair. 

Members present :J. F. Hubbard, D. E. 
Tit.sworth, J. D. Spicer, W. 1\'1. Stillmau, A. 
E. Main, J. ~f. Titsworth, Vol. C. Hubbard, A. 
L. Titsworth. 

should draw the people nearer to God. ulak- In ~U cases, whether the lesson be erriotion-
ing them more prayerful and praiseful. No Prayer was offered hy Rev. A. E. 1\'{3.il1) 

al or didactic, it should be congruous and 
congregation can attain a high position in, consonant with the time and place. It should ,D. D. 
tl . e t w'thout b~inO' helped and led l\finutes of last Illeeting were read. 

lIS resp c I, M • be read-whether the responsive reading, or 
TIle preac'hel· I' nust act as leader and helper The regular comm,ittees reported the work 

. theregular Scriptural lesson-so as to bring 
'Ilhe essential preparation,for such liturgical out the full meaning, and impress that llleau- moving along their several lines 80S usual. 

It e the foundation of all real worship On motion, the Corresponding and Record-
Cll ur" f' d. h "t I l·f d Ch' ing upon the 1isteners. This does not de- inO'Secretaries were appointed a Committee 
JIlust be. oun In t e spIrI ua 1 e an rls- mand the dramatic, nor great effort at elocu- M 

tian faith of the preacher himself. All forms tion. On the other han£1, the preacher mUAt on Program for the Annual Session. 
will be' empty and powerless, unless they not rep' ress ap' propriate feeling, and refuse to No special business a.rising, items of iuter-

. f d d 1 life There est to the work of the Board were discussed, 
sprIng 1'001 a ,C3ep an pure sou -. give full play to the 'proper sentiment for fear 

th I 'd t t' f L't 'cs - but demanded n'o further definite action. 
are ,ree genera epar Olen SOl ,urgl ,that his effort will be criticised or looked 
we desire to notice, viz .', reading of the Script- upon as over-drawn by the cold-blooded and Minutes read and approved. 
ures, reading of hYIllns, and prayer. phlegmatic. It is in place to suggest one Board adjourned. 

ARTHU H L. TITswoHrrH,Rec. Sec. 
READING OF THE SCRIPTURES. w~rning, viz: the mystical portions of the 

ATTENTION ~ 

All reulittances intended for the Annual 
Report of ·the Tract Society should be for
warded at once.' The account cannot be 
kept open later thau July 3. 

J. D. SPICER, Treas. 

'l'he reading of the Bible in connection with, Scriptures, with their unknown, figures and 
public worship combines rhetorical and lit:. disputed interpretations, should seldom, if 
nrgica.lculture. The rhetorical training ever, be read. You are urged to avail your
should tie sought and applied for the sake of self of every possible opportunity for culture 
the di~~ctic and spiritual results which flow and practice under the, direct.,ion ofc:a.:compe
from it. The preacher has no right to be a tent teacher, that you may befitted to read 
pooror-'a~careles8reader .. Heis iIi no small theWord;·of,God as it ought to be read. You 

, f '1 '. WI' II, mak· e a' .most ~erl'o' us and' ,olmost Ilnpar-' PJ~AINF'IELD, N. J.,JuNE '18, 1899. 
sense criminal, who allows himself toalln ...., "" 
.this directioll.,,",.The:g90d~-resu1ts that ought donablemistake if you neglect this feature of 
t.o.comeifr~m thepublic"reading of' theWord~your preparation;, . ' 

THE first wisdom is to rest.rainthe tongue. 
-en,to.' ' ,,':; "t-, " 
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¥oangPeople'.s Work! on account of both the noted woman it I"epre~ : "Mother is the hub of 'everything here. We all dQ just 
sents anq of the generous _ donor~ Mrs .. · Car- what she says. Everything revolves":arouild, her." 

, pen tel' resided several years in MiJt.o, n just. Tho'se words we're an,.;-acir---Gt--tbe--higbest co,urtefly, for By EDWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis. , 

June lie 
Tile Excel Baml 

THHOUGH the kindness of 
Mrs. Hattie Barn hart Saun-
~ers, I bave'a pledg-e card Pledge. 

given b.ythe Excel Rand' of 
the Milton Sa bbath,.;school. 'It readA as fol-
lows: 

We, the undersigned;wiAh to be manly and womanly 
and Christ-like in our character, and we thel'eforeJjledge 
ourselves to be, AO far as we are able, tl'uthful"lllJ$,elfislJ, 
cheerflll, bopefflland helpful; to useourinfll1ence.il~ra..rs 
fOT the right, and never fear to show our colorA. We 
also-'pledgeourseJ·v{'s to use our voices and our infllience 
np;airlst ilJtempenwce,t he use of I"ll/gal' 01' pl'ofane hilJ
glll1ge, the use of tobncco, r}iBl'(!SJ1(J{;t to the old, ill-t1'e,f1t
ment to the young or unfortunate, CI'1wlt.y to nnilllHh.;; 
nnd we will aid und support each other in curr'ying ont 
this pledge and the spirit of our Motto. 

OUH WATCHWOHD ............ 'l'O Xcrd.J. 
OUR MOTIVltJ.................... X LOYI;:. 
oun l\IOIHn~ ................... .. 
OUlt AlA-f. ........................ . 

X LU'R. 

X Lnm. 
( X stnnclH fOl' ClJriAt, it being the first lettl'!' (If tl\(' Greek wor(1.) 

OUR M01"1'0 : 
I 

Look up and not down. 
Look out and not in. 
Look forward and not backw:lJ'd. 
Lend a hand. 

Jlln~ 6. 
Forlnatiou of Tl'll"ts 

on the Decline. 

June 7. 
ContJ·ihuted. 

IN to-day's paper I notice 
that the projectors of at 
least three trusts are not 

Stanley, 571 Dearborn Avenue, Chicag'o, I11., 
in which she says: "I have a crayon por
trait of ~{rs. Lucy ftL Carpenter, which I \vistt 
to place where it will be prized. Indepe!lde·nt 
of ber life as a missionary, Mrs. Carpenter 
was a teacher of rare ability, whose influence 
will long' be felt and gratefu11y remembered. 
If you will giv·e the portrait a home in your 
College, I win send it, charges pre-paid, to 
your address." This gift, has since reached 
the hands of President Whitford, ~nd will be 
permanently exhibited in the library of the 
College.· It is twenty by twenty-four inches 
in size, set in a beautiful gilt frame, and very 
finely executed, showing the features of Mrs. 
Carpenter the last time she was in America. 
It is not necessary to rema .. rk that the por
trait is most' highly valued':by the institution, 

they made the pOOl' old rriother~ ,n her broken' mind, feel 
prior to her Jast re~urn'to China for' mis~ion- that she was not a cipher in the, world artm" .all. The 
arywQrk, a*d she ~ecame here inti~a.tel.Y ac- maq who spoke them was doing Christian work, of a 
quainted with a wide circle of. friends, both .kiJ)d always possible, and nevernnimportant,· to the 
aged a.nd· young. During this tirrie she ocea,:, student who is. on bissummer vacation.'· , . 
sion~llygave -instruction i'n the College' to:: If he "'ishes enlargement he 'can find leader8hip in the 

'society of the boyswIlO have not 'gone tocdUege. He 
large, classes ofsfudents. Mrs.: Stanle'y wa~: can put his pal'liamentaryknowledge into eervice in .the 

,. on'ce her pupil, ana was'··her-" suCCeS80J'aS-pre~: Christinn Endeavor Hociety;r He may cfiltit'ate hiA eour
ceptress of DeRuyter Institute in 1847 and age in alliance with.some of ,the formA of moral reform 
1848. She ,was t.hen known as Miss Varo1ine that are active in nearly aU states a,nd cities. He can 

E '-nr'}' ..' W' ".., C cultivate his powers inl Jecturing against the, saloon. 
~. n'1 cox, 'of -. hitesb., oro", Oneida ounty, 

N Y * .:f> * .. Any schoolhouse will.befilJed to h~al' him, if he chooses 
. . a living theme. TJIink of Rev. W. E.· Bart~n lectUl'ing 

June 8. 
Christian Stu(lent.s' 

Vltcnt.ion. 

THE folIo\ving is so wen saiq, 
and expresses so nearly ,what 
I wanted to say tI!at Icopy 
it vertabim fron) the Inter

collegian for June, 1899 : 
, It is safe to assume that the average student wiII 

spend summer vacation in a simple and natural way at 
home. He is not of a mind to mark any epochs, or in
troduce any new eras. A little base-ball, the society of 
old friends, some daily occupations more or leRs engross
ing, and a great denl of time spent with his mother and 
sisters, will make up the bulk of the time· of thousands 
of Atudents nt home t.his SUJllIller. So it should be. 'l'he 
student is not an evangelist, nor yet a reformer. His 
business in life for four years is sla very to the interest of 
his education. His work in any other line is 'discounted 
by his proper absorption in college matters, and in so 
far as it is Allccessful, it isa robbery of his future years 
and an injustice to the mature serVIce foi' which he is 
preparing. 'l'he best Christian woi'k which a student 
can engage in is to be himself with all his heart, a Chris
tian student, a member of his own family and church, 
an alumnus of the Sunday-school at home, and a post
graduate in the J~ndeavor Society. 

There are certain facts which go far to ward constitut
ing himself. First, there is his relation to the boys of the 
town. 'j'he fello,,, who is "home from college'~ is a king 
to them .. if he has any royal qualities in his make-up. 
He enn rule now, if he ever shall rule. It is true they will 
not tolerate any airs in him, any more than in any 
other man, but he has just twice as much advantage in 
exerting influence as he had before he went from home 
to college. Let him live at home tile Chril"ltiall life he 
does on the campus. and give his summer to letting' men 
lmow that his coIJege iA a botly of Chl'istian men, and he 
will have done more good llIllong tile boys than the 
minister. 

Second, his relation to Ilis own family is the largest 
fact llbout the student on vacation. They have more 
right to him than anyone else. UsuaUy- the home he 
was horn in is the best representative of the kingdom of 
God that a student ImowA at this period. He owes 
more to hiA par'ents, who are Aacrificing to keep him in 
coIleg'e in most cases, than to anyone else. His vacation 
should be given, if he be a Chl'istinn, to their happiness 
and profit. 

rrhiI;d, the student on vacation IHlA a relation to his 
home church, and to the chuI'cll in general. _ It iA not SQ 

prf'ssing aA his duty to his home, nor so closeas his duty 
to his old mates. But it is a very strong obligation, and 
he cannot disregard it antl be a Chl'istian. 

What is a vacation for is a pertinent question also. It 
iA to be a rest. The man who does not need a rest after 
a college year is not worth present consideration. If he 
does need it, he ought to take it. Avacation is to be an 
enlargement. 'l'he student is to be more of a man in the 
fall, more human;'mo'te sympathetic, less of a pedant, 
less of a theorist.' Vacations must needs be for some 
men a time of profit. The American college has no more 
characteristic student than he who earns his sup" 
port with Ilis own hands and wits. 

Now, to assemble these elements-as the engineer 
would say-of the vacation and the student who enjoys 
it, what is a Christian student 'to do in the sUlumer 
months'! His prime duty is to be a gentleman. Courte
sy is the first element in Christian work anyway, and no 
man ever learns it or practices it witlIout pains and at
tention. It is an art of the highest order to make an 
aged parent happy in his later years of uselessness. A 
gentleman has retired from the practice of his profession 
in order to tend his mother during the last days of her 
life. Hhe was much broken now, but she sent fOUl' sonB 
and two daughters through college, at infinite sacrifice, 
when she was the wife of Il country miniflter.It is beau;. 
tiful to hear her son now tell a guest in her hearing, 

in the Kentucky mountains as It lad, ,vith a def;peJ'udo, 
whom he was describing as a hOl'rible examp!e, glaring 
in through the window I He can study sociology aH 
Professor Wyckoff, of Princeton. did; by iJeing a tramp 
himself. These .a1l are forms of-Christian work, and men 
are doing them every year. -- J 

If he desires profit, and must make money for' the fol-
-lbwing year, let him try colportage work, _which is the 
best of vacations, both for rest, for enlargement, nnd fur 
profit. To sell the literature which the great colportage 
agencies are putting forth is to get all the rich experience 
of business training, and also to feel 'the uplift of doing a 
great good. It is to be regretted that there is not ·more 
oPPo,rtullity for students to do this work. The benefit, 
for ~oth buyer and seller of good books, in remote 
places, is the very highest. 

All the world loves a student. In eyery country the 
student class is a significant and a marked company. A 
student in a village makes the men cany their heads a 
little higher; his doings are specially commented on. 

. He is the Hobson and the Roosevelt of tim,l's of peace. 
He will, after his four years are over, never be a student 
ag·ain. Let him live up to his peculiar position. 

WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 
The Young' People's Hour of the Western 

Association occurred Sabbath evening, June 
10, at eight o'clock. The program opened 
with prayer by Dr. A. H. Lewis. Then fol
lowed music-an anthem-conducted by Dr. 
O. E. Burdick, of Little Genessee. The Juniors 
of Independence, led by Mrs. Addie Gr'een, 
their superintendent, gave some pretty rain
bow exercises. Some of th(l cliildl'en wore 
sashes, each representing a color of the rain
bow. Some carried red and white C. E. flag·s. 
The, Ringing and marching under a rainbow 
fixed over the stage was veryeliecti ve. Miss 
I vanna Palmer, of Hornellsville, then read a 
very good paper on " The Work of the Social 
Committee." This wasfollowed by Mr. Walter 
L. Greene, of Alfred, with a written address 
OIl "Bible Study for Christian Eud'eavorers."· 
The article confirmed our confidence in the 
future usefulness of this young Inan; it was 
greatly instructive ~nd enjoyable. Mrs. 
Schoonmaker, of Bradford, sa~~ in her usual 
Inanner a sa,cred solo. It was a great pleas
ure to have her again with our young; peop1e. 

lVIiss Minnie H. Burdick,· of Hebron, Pa., 
read an excellent paper-" Some Reaso'ns Why 
We l~ail." Dr. Burdick, of Genflsse, then fol
lowed with an anthem which was well rendered. 
The best part of the· prograrn came last, 
when Mr. L. C. Randolph Inounted his hobby 
of Evangelism. lIe said that if our denomi
nation g'oes down it will be because God. win 
spew us out of his mouth. He touched upon 
various lines of denonlinational work. 1. 
The work of pastors. The work is to be ac
com plished through pastors. Pastors are 
s01,lI-winners for the Lord,Jesus Christ. It's 
a good thing for both pastor and church that 
he spend a month or two of the year in evan
gelistic work. 2. Student evangelistic work. 
Mr. Randolph would have it under the charge 
of the Missionary Society . 3. '.rhe Associa
tional problem. '.rhereshould betb,reeidealH 
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-betweeupsst.orsand ~hurches: Relations of- :wol'k, one year ago last wiuter, ,the-, question 'l'h~ third WDB by th(' Y. P. S.' C. E., who 
pas~or~ to churches, of ch~rches ~opastors, of orgallizin~_new church was untleradvise- came flocking into our receptIonrooin;thence 
of pastors and churches to the world. Our ment~._._~nd tinally dela.yed; but now,: after' 'intci the din'ingrooln, surround·iog the table, 
orders~which are from above, are exemplified· lnore-than"'a year of fait-hful work in sustain- when, \vit~ttelltive and earnest looks upon . 

. -in the command, "Go ye into all the world ing their Sabbath-school and prayer-meeting' their faces, they listened to tile weH-chosell ., 
. ", ' '.andprea~h t.he GospeL" W e~'wish' we could most of the time; at a school-house four miles _ words of their President,while he presented ,,~,: 

gi,ve a. fuller account oft.hitJ;splendid,adQreas. 8.wayfrorn thechurch, but centrally located beautiful silver teaset'offoUI~' pieces, as an· 
... The po-pel's ofM.r.Gre~ne; Miss, Palmer and for this cOinmunity, they have nearlyalf'de.:: expressioll.of affection,- and -a ret,ninder Q,f. HIe 
. Miss Burdfck will he sent to Secretary ,Shaw " cided· to [naketheir'church home Middle -labors, pleasures and fellowships' we"bad ,en~ _ 
and we hope to see them in the SABBATH HE- ·Island, witl~ a preachingstationat the school- joyed together. We tried to express OUt· ap- . 
conDER at nojate date. . E. ST: c. c. house. This, makes Elder Leath four regular preciation, but it was not easy to talk .. 

WORTHY OF EMULATION • 
. Porfi ve years "Tillie A. Vanltotn had been, 

as a college-student, an- active· Uhristiati 
worker, in the Endeavor" Society of Salem. 
The members, of th a.t Societ.y desire,· in his 
transfer to the Societ,y above, to express to 
the bereaved family and friends the sincerest 
hUlnansympathy, and to hold up to the 
world his spotless Christian life as especially 
worthy of emulation. 

With the parents, in calm and tenderest 
resignation, we would say: "His life was 
short, but Willie was a' good boy." In the 
hOlne, always dutiful, kind and loving; in 
Christian Endeavor, active and fait,hful to his 
pledge; in church, con,stantl,Y in his place; 
as a Bible-school teacher, anxiously planning 
for each pupil, and hoping to gather others 
in; as a friend and relative, solicitous to the 
last for the salvation of each; as a student, 
leading in progress and development of noble 
character; as a youthful public teacher, e~i
nently beloved and successful; as a citizen, 
the friend of everyone, respected by all, and 
in all questions of pu bHc welfare found fear
lessly placing himself upon the side of right. 

III the midst of young life's brightest 
scenes, plans and purposes,·· on the eve of 
graduation, wit,h life's companion chosen, to 
at once sweetly ;yield everything to the heav
enly will and say: "It is all right, I am 
ready, I am going home "-that is. the tri
umph of Willie's faith, the victorious reward 
of a Christian life-" going home." No hap
pier lot can be ours th!J,n, like him, to watch 
life's last rising spn and realize that to us it 
is the glorious morning of a. new, eternal day. 

THE ENDEAVOR SOCIE'l'Y. 
SAU~M, W. Va., June 14, 1899. 

OUR MIRROR. 
--------'----_._'-------

PRESI DENT'S LETTER. 
D('n.r Young People: 

My last Sabbath in West Virginia was spent 
with the ~1iddle Island church, the· time for 
their regul~r quarterly llleeting. Elder Leath 
preached in the morning to a fun house. After 
preaching, I gave an invitation to all who 
wished to unite with the church to come for
ward and take the front seats, while westood 
and all joiged in singing. Sixteen came, l11ade 
their offerings, and were recei ved by vote and 
laying on of hands; then the hand of fellow
ship in behalf of the church was given them, 
after which the congregation came and gave 
them their hand, aIi.dbid tliem Godspeed. 
'rhen followed the Lord's Supper. This was 
a happy day to many of us, and a good day 

, for our cause in West Virginia. We all wished 
that Elder Seager, who was so used of God in 
poin~~ng the greater share of theSE peop1e to 

. (jhrist~ and baptized ;most of them, could have 
" been with us .. ,Seven more would have been 

recel ved' in to the church had they not been 
unavoidably detained ,at. home by distance, 
age or :sickness.-At_ the time of the Lick RUll 

preaching stations. Each . society . has circu- . After this, when we were so busy doing up 
lated a' subscription paper: for Ilis support. tbe last things around town; which one rnust 
One church hasgi ven him a call, andthe do before going away, a dear old brothel' and 
other two expect to hold their' meetings and sister came and left with the wife a beautiful 
do so at once. He has been among them a gold watch and chain for the pastor and fi ve 
rnonth and preached twice or three times on dollars in gold for the good spouse, ase~pt'es
Sabbath-days, and once ortwice on Sundays. sion of the interest of many friellds~_ Last 
They like his saInples,- and some people who came the good doctor with sealed orders to 
said, three years ago, "the, church is dead," be opened at sea. 
said at· the close of the Quarterly Meetiilg, These were the !list da'ys, never to be for
"This church can hire a minister alone now." gotten, because of sweet m_~mories, aud the 
Well, thank God for the change. Are there last sounds that died: away in our ears as we 
any more dead churches in the-denomination? left the place that had been our home for 
"-fnthe name. of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, rise these yea,J's were the sweet strains of "God be, 
up-a,nd walk."--- -~ E. B. SAUNDI~US. with you till we meet again." Our prayer is 
~===-==--='=--================== 

JOY I~ THE MORNING. 
UY ANGEUNE AUBEY. 

Oh, ye faint, and sore diAcouraged, 
Weeping scalding, blinding tearfl; 

Know ye not of all the treasures 
'l'hat lie hid in future years? 

Know ye not that all this ·weeping, 
All this sOl'row and this pain 

Must prepare the way before it 
Ere sweet peace from God can reign? 

"ris the shower precedes the rain how; 
Ah, clouds do not weep in vain!' 

But preparing, purifying, 
Gladdens up the earth again. 

Weeping (or a night endureth, 
Years do oust and dross dest.roy. 

'Tis so ordered by the MaAtel'; 
In the morning cometll joy. 

EnIE, Pa. 

LAST DAYS AT ASHAWAY. 
After a pastorate of· eight years and five 

months, we are on our way to our new field 
of labor. 'l'hese have been Jears of earnest 
toil and continuous labor, yet filled with all 
the varied experiences of joy and blessing 
which are usually found in a pastor's life. 
'fhe closing scenes of this pastorate have been 
especially tender, and expreAsive of love and 
regard; and will al ways he rmnem bered and 
cherished as among the sweetest, experiences 
of life. 

Surprises have ma.rked the way from the 
day we entered the parsonage and found it 
furnished, filled up with pictures, dainty little 
articles of adornlnent and flowers, upto these 
last days., On the evening after the Sabbath, 
lVIay the 6th, the Juniors came to the parson
age for their last social. After a few games 
on the lawn th.ey caIne into the house, and 
getting into one of the rOOlIlS, stood, while 
their I)resident, in a neat speech, presented 
Mrs, Crandall with a bea.utiful silver jelly 
spoon, engraved with her name, the date, and 
by' whom presented. One who had been a 
Junior, but now too old to belong, presented 
a sou venir of Westerly and Watch Hill, which 
is highly prized. 

The second surprise of these days came in 
the forin of a farewell reception given by the 
ladies to the pastor and his wife.· Theinvita
tion was general, giving all who d~sired a 
'cb,an~_eto express their personal feeling and 
interest in our welfare. This was very pleas.' 
ant to us, and words and wishes were spoken 
thB,t Will be lo-rlg remeQl.bel'ed. 

that God's blessing may always rest upon the 
old First Hopkinton church, and that all its 
members mayenjo'y thesweet rest of His saints 
in glory. GEO. J. ORANDALL. 

RESERVE POW ER. 
There is in the mytllology of the ~orsemen a 

belief that the strength of an enemy we kill 
enters into us. This is true in character. As 
we conquer a passion, a thou2:ht, a feeling, a 
desire; as we rise superior to some impulse, 
the strength of that victory, trifling though 
i ~}Ba'y be, is stored b.y nature as a Reserve 
Power to come to us in the hour of our need. 

Were we to place before al most any indi vid
ualthe full chart .of ,his future,-his trials,· 
sorrows, failures, afflictions, loss, sickness 
and loneliness,-and ask hiln if he could bear 
it, he would say: "No! 1 could not bear aU 
that and live." But he can and he does. The 
hopes upon the realization of. wllich be lIas 
staked allllis future turn to air as he nears 
them; friends whonl lIe has trusted betra.y 
him; the world grows cold to him; the child 
whose smile is the light' of. his life dishonors 
his Dame; death takes from hhn the wife of . 
his heart. Reserve Powpr has been watch iug 
over him and ever giving him new strength, 
_. even while he sleeps. 

If we be conscious of any weakness, and de
sire to conquer it, we can force ourselves into 
positions where we 11l11St act in a was to 
strengthen ourselves through that weakness, 
cut off our retreat, burn our bridges behind 
us, and fight like Spartans till tbe victot·y is 
ours. 

Reserve Power is like the manna given to 
the children of Isra.el in the wilderness,-only 
enough was gi venthem to keep them for one 
day. Each successive day had its new sup
ply pf st.rength. There is in the leaning tower 
of Pisa a spiral stairway so steep in its ascent 
that only one step at a ti me is revealed to us. 
But as each step is taken the next is made 
visible, and thus, step by step, to the very 
highest. So in the Divine' ·economy of the 
universe, Reserve Power is a Jl:radual and· 
constant revelation of strength withill us to 
meet each new need.' And no matter what 
be our line of life, what our need,·· we shOUld 
feel that we have within us infinite, untried 
strength Bind possibility, and that, if we be~- . 
lieve and do our best, the Angel of "Reserve 
Power will walk by our side" and will roll 
away tl,te seemingly insurmou.ntab~estone8 
from our pat4.-71jj'e SatuI'dayEJrening Post. 
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blue eies. Bu t Fritz felt his hand grasped " G~ ,?n~ captain," said Thorn, heartily. 
tigh,ter and it gave him strength and comfort.' Ther~ lWias that in Fritz's vQice wh~ch led all 

----.-------.---- .. "The consulting surgeons said, we need ten the boys to glance wonderingly at him .as he< 
A QUEER LITTLE, HEN. younDthing' about.it 'till it was over. 'But satin a. big easy.chair~ his crutch~s over his 

BY GAZm[~J~E 8'l'I~VlCNS SHAHP. 

Tbpre waR once a Httle brown hen, 
A dpur littJe,queer·littleben,· . 

. Her work was to la.y 
',T nst one egg every day; .:,' 

And Ahe did it,thisgood IitUehen;, 

Rhe'd fly up in a tree, and right tIH>n.· 
Rellted high on l1 branch; thiR qut'erhen 

Her'one egg she wouldJay, 
Her one el!g every day, , 

Tbisgood little,queer little hen .. 
. " 

" "l'was fi strange thing to do, ImuRt. Ally, . 

Lay fill egg from fi tree every day .. 
A lid w hat. good was the egg?
.T UAt tell that, I beg-

'rhat fell from a tree in that way'? 

But some people do things just fiR qne('l'; 
I know it; I've seen it, nlY dear, . 

They have a good thought, 
But it just comes to naught; 

From the wrong place they d~op it, l,ny- c]Plll'. 

There~sn. lesson for you find for me 
From the hen that la.id eggs in a tree'. 

If we do a right thing, 
If a good thought we bring, . 

L<>t,'R not cboose a wrong place, you and me. 
-'1'he /mlepen dent. 

COLONEC'TRITZ, OF THE 'KING'SSOLDIERS.'-' 
BY EVmLYN H. nuoWN. 

If he had only back-pedaled dow-n' that 
steep hill, instead of coasting, it would never 
have happened. It was such an idiotic thing 
to do! but it did not help Fritz Meredith to 
lie there a.nd wish he had not been so reck
lessly fo.olish. The pain in his leg was almost 
unbearable-he wished his mother would come 
back. Somehow, his rnother always seemed 
to lnake things easier for Fritz. 

'l'hen·the door opened softly, and her sweet 
face smiled in at him. 

father and mother said you, were too much Qf knee. ' 
a man tobe'treatedin that way~ And then ::'.'lam going to' talk a little, abQlit~yself.· 
dear old Dr. ~ Weston spoke up and s'aid : .' I I'll have to, you see, before I can g:et at what 

,have .)ulown· Prit,z abQut aslong as any'one I wa"ntto,Ray: ,¥ou'fellows' alrkilowth~.t: I 
has ;wew'ould better~tell him'.', 'And so they was going'-' to -' '1 \,'anted to, go to"' 'Vest 
a8ked me to do. it." POiut"-, . , ' 

Frit.z lay.with his eyes closed. His face.was His vQice chc)ked-it was goingtob~ ha.rder 
very white-I so white and pathet.ic :t~at the, . tI.anhethollght. , 
big fQQtball IIlan" turned his he(l,d-away 'lest In voluntarily the, boys glanred at Fritz's 
li'ritz should look up and see the tears that. crutches,' and then at theloneJy rightleg; and 
would not stay back. _ more than one hoy felt tears of-which he need 

And then. F'rit.z opened his eyes: not have been ashamed coming int,o his eyes. 
"It's an right, AI. There wouldn't benluch' Fritz went on bravely. . 

of the soldier in Ine if I would go under at ...H When I had iny accident, that. was tlw 
that. It's hard-oh,AI, it's almost t.oo hard f hard,est of all. I t.ried to be,brave about the' 
But if they all thi'rik I'nl mail enough to' 'bear pain; but it seemed more than I could' bea.t-
it bravely, I'll show them that I can." to give up being a soldiel', like Uncle Dick." 

* * *w ,-*. *' Every boy there knew what that Ineallt, for 
. It was all over. Fritz-the bright"active, Fritz had long ago Inade Uncle Dick his hero. 
manly fourteen-year-o]d Fritz - had gone "But Uncle Dick caine here on leave a little 

"through it as they had all known he would after I-after my accident-and, he talked to 
like a man and a soldier. He had so far re- Ille the way Uncle Dick can ta,lk, you kuow. 
covered that Allan had felt he might leave And, boys, he Inade everything appear so dif
him and go back to college and work again. ferent. 

Then there came into Fritz's life that which "He said: 'Fritz, why need 'you give up 
changed the gloomy future and gave him being' a soldier because you have' lost a leg?' 
something to comfort his heart, after alL "Of course, I was awfully surprised. Iknew 

Uncle Dick, on hearing of Pritz's misfor- he wasn't luaking fun of rue-that wouldn't 
tune, had secured a short leave, and had hur- be Uncle Dick. But I couldn't see what he 
ried from his post in the ",-rest. He knew what did mean. And then he said: 'Don't you 
Prit.z needed, for Captain Dick Evarts wasthe. know that the Kingneeds soldiers justasllluch 
young uncle ~ho had always been Fritz's as the country needs them?' I couldn't un
ideal-the one who had inspired him with derstand what we had to do with a king, 

" Fritz, I've broug'ht SQme one you 
glad to see, I know." 

will be his first longing to be a soldier. when we live in a republic- But don't you see 

"Allan f Oh, I'm so glad f" 
Fritz forgot his injured 1eg for a moment., 

as he involuntarily '~ta .. ted up at the sight of 
his elder brother. But a sharp pain sent him 
ba.ck to his pillow with a' groan he could not 
st.ifle. 

'rhere was no one in the world Frit.z would 
rather have seen than his brother Allan. Who 
would not adore a brother who." knew just 
how to take a fellow," and who, moreover, 
was captain of his college football team '? 

Allan' sat· down at the bedside of this 
young brother, who was very dear to him. 
The rnother went out and left her boys 
alone together, casting a look of Jearning 
tenderness 011 Pritz as she closed the door. 

And then Allan talked to. Fritz, and his 
face was very white as he talked. 

They had a long talk; 'the young captain ~hat he 'meant, boys?" 
and his favorite nephew. And when Uncle Fritz blushed a little-he was not in the 
Dick 1eft Fritz's room t.here was a light in the habit of talki.ng on these subject.s, and it em
boy's blue e~'es that his IIlother was glad to barrftssed him at first. 
see there again. "He meant Christ," added Fritz, in a l'ev-

When time ha.d passed, and Fritz had Sd erent voice. "And then he made it all so 
far recovered as'to be about t.he house once clear and eaFty. You see, boys, sin needs to 
more, Harry Sirhmons received a note: be fought just as hard as any enemy that 

Deal' Hal :-1 want to see all the fellows once ever went into battle, Uncle Dick says. And 
1110r€--toget.her, Ilnean. You have all been then there a.re other people's battles to fight 
awfull'y good about corning to see me, but it -people that can't,fightforthernselves. There 
would ue fun to be altogether again, because is so much to fight that a brave so~dierwill 
it's been such a long time, you know. "ViII be kept busy all the time." 
you come on Saturday afternoQn? . Fritz was in desperate earnest-as he was' 

Yours, about everything he was interested in. The 
FIHTZ. boys could not help absorbing soine of his 

Ifarr'y found, on consulting the boys at enthusiasm. 
Hchool the next nlorning;, that Fritz's churns, " Now, can't we be a company. of I(iIlg's 
an of them, had received notes, a.nd all of soldiers, just we fellows who are always to
them were going, of course. gether, you. know? One of you .will be sap-

" Fritz," he said, at last-and there was a " Dear old captain!" 1l1Qre than one of theIn tain, and we can have the roOm off the car- '. 
littleeatch in his voice which Fritz did not said ill his heart as he tucked Frit.z's note riag~-house for the barracks, and-" 
notice till he thought it over afterward-', I back into. his pocket. The boys were in their element now. "Cap
am going to tell you something that it will It was like old tillIeS, that SatuJ'day after- tain" and" barra.cks" went home 'to them. 
take all your strength and llJanliness to bear. noon. When was the time when Fritz had not used 
But I know you will stand it. I know what "Just like the times when we were little fel- that room off the carriage-house for a drill 
yQU are made of Pritz, and Allan reached out lows, and used to come·heretoparties. Don't room fQ,~.:the military companies he was con
and tOQk in his firm, strong grasp the bO'yish yQU rernember?"· said Thorn Folsom frOID stahfly"forming? 
hand that lay on the counterpane beside him. his seat on the rug before the fire. . "It won't be like the old' drill companies, 

""rheyf:tsked. me to tell yOl.l because you There were eight oftbem besides Fr'itz, and boys-I don't mean just that." 
and I 'fire such chums, you·know." they spread themselves about the large draw- Then the eight faces fell .. But. Fritz had, 
. Something in his throat choked the big' iug room as if they'felt at hOllle there. ' knQwn it would be so, and was prepared for 
football captain, but he swallowed it back They t.alked over "DId times" till they fo'r- it. And befQre that afternoQn :was over he 
and went on. got t.hat things were not just as they had had made them see it as he saw it; and. iuto 

"Fritz, the doctors say that leg mu~t come been in those days-not jlist as the,Y had been tl~e eight young hearts had come the con vic-
off"- even three months before. tion that the grandest thing in the world W8,S 

"Oh, A1 r No, no I 1 can't bear that - And t.hen, in the midst of a little hush, when to be a. soldier of the great King. . ' 
can't I" ' ' he knew that the boys were ready for it,Fl'itz' "" Now, boys, we'Hhavetohave' f1 captain. 

A ,look of absolute terror and anguish', said, very quiet.Jy: ','. Thorn, you're just the one.'· I propos~'" . 
rushed over 'the white face and iilto the' deep "'Boys, I want t.o tell you something." "I be capt,a.in,· when ·-thel'e'H.}'otl !"'!inter~ 
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rupted. Xhorn, in \amazem·ent.uWhy,.F~·itz" pessimist, timidly by th~ optimist> Agen,tle- .THEQUES~ FOR REST.' , 
what are you thiriliingof?" , " man later,~turned fromJ apan sa\d: ",~ Itse~!lls . , There is no question that the lives of most 
: '~But, don't you see, Thorn, it/~ all different a pity todistu."b the Arcadian, simplicity of Christians are mostly lives of unrest; we do 

'now." Fritz was very' pale.' It seemed to the these J!,entle people by bringing them into our not lllean,unrest in business pursuits as we 
boys that they never loved their captain asfevpred social aud comnH~r('ial conditions." , grapple ~ith' the, problem of' ge~tingand 
they didjust then,. " ,,' ',' It has always been ,0.1,11" wa.y, in certain hoarding~ but un-rest in 'the sense nfcontem- , 

Thorn Polsom leftbis 'seat and went over l~H)ods, to contemplate \Vlth,envy t.heeontent,plating'the soul's destiny . How many Chris- ' 
,to Fritz's side.,' "y.()u' .. e~.1\\'a'ys .oUl· capt,aiil, ofjg~,-<?_r£t~~e.~-,-'Ve~sometimes ,covet the peace tians,if they heard.,thevoice of God calling, 
Fritz,"hesa.hl, laying 'his ha.n'd, ~'ffectiou~ of tlie <ia.y-la,bol;el'-, as he lenns back 'against theln,cQuldsay. with Samuel, ',' Here am 1 ;,," 
ately on one of the'sq-uare ,young shoulders~ the wall to snooze in tb~"8UIl after his morn,~ -to how Inany would the summons be not 
"Nothing makes' any difference-to us. It's ing' toil and Jli~ midda,y lunch; he has n~ one of terror but of happiness? How' many 
'Captain Fritz;' isn't'-it, boys?" , , .carking \y:'brrysuch as ours; he is ealled from could say 'radiantiy, with St., Paul,'" I am 
The~ight 'young soldiers were about Fritz's labor to refreshment, and his "little life is ,rea.dy to depart and be with ,Christ, which 'is 

chair in a moment, and it' was" Captain rounded with a sleep." 'Ve at t'imes count far better?" , ' . , 
Fritz" without d'oubt. the swine fortunate in his sty when our Three phrases of life especiall'y make this 

"Well, fellows "-and there were tears of harassnlents overwhelm us. But this-:-is all a quest for rest'often so fruitless. The first is 
genuine boyish gratitude in Fritz's eyes-" I ulistake. indulgencp, in some secret sin. We do not 

, maYl10t be such a battered'looking capta.in, Swine, Dum_pl"io an_d ch.ild are not happier need' Scripture assurance to know that the 
af~er all, because I expect my, new leg in a th'an we., with our troubles of:conscience and ten~dency of man's heart to sin is : as natural 

,week or two. And ina little while I may be of duty. They are not so ha.ppy aA we be_as"the upward flight of the sparks. And yet 
able "to keep up with the rest of you, you cause they are not so uuhappy. 'rhecapacity there is little comfort in that for the one who 
know." for joy is measured by the, capaci~y for SOI'- indulges in some one form of sin. When tba~ 

That was how it all began; but that was sow. Life is no higher than it is deep. The habi.t prevails, fight· a.gainst it as w~ will
not how it ended. The boys said nothing child's laughter is as superficial as his tears. and there is comfort in thefactthat it is fight 

·-~"~~~-a.boup it outside of the cornpany~ but, of So when the Christ said he came"to us that alid not willing.surrendel"-thevoiceof prayer 
course, it all carrIe out. How could it help our" joy rrlight be full," we think' it is a is stifled, and the very essence of prayer
coming out, when eight young soldiers tought st,range l:itatement, observing hiIn t.o be "a faith-is wanting. "If I regard iniquity, in 
as hard as they fought? nlali of sorrows and acquainted with g'rief," my heart," says the Psalmist, "the Lord will 

Each boy, in the first place, had to fight until we come to understand that it was only not bear·me." Tennyson tells us of 
against himself. ,'l'hat made a differf'ncet,hat by showing the world how to suffer divinely, " A horse with wings that would have flown 
was noticeable. Then the young soldiers ~ere how to t,ake the burden of all men's wretched~ nut that his heavy rider kept him down." 

constantly on the lookout to help t.he weaker, ness within Ollr heart, that we could be "rhe heavy rider was 'a sinful rider, and the 
boys; the unpopular ones, till, as the princi- taught how to b€ glad diVInely, how to know heaviness lay in his sin. The lessoil is as old 
pal of the school said: "There is a difference "the peace of God which passeth all under- as Paradise. "Ve must get rid of our ~ecl'et 
I cannot explain in the whole atmosphere of standin~." sin, against which David and the saints of all 
the school." Japanese, Filipinos, Chinetle, all heathen ages have fought, and throu2:h grace have 

It all leaked out gradually, and then Cap- peoples, will find the program of Christian- won the fight. 
tain Fritz and his men were in constant de- civilization to be no primrose path of dalli- But the second phase of this spirit of unretlt 
ma,nd. If th~ principalwanb~da·~' hard case" ance. They will enter at once into no ideal is to be found in that feeling of self-righteous
softened and subdued, Captain 'Fritz or one social and governmental fOI'm, any lllorethan nel:;8 which Bever leaves the believer until he 
of his IDen would be called into the principal's have we ourselves. But the call of destiny enters the celestial gates. We must do some
office. After a quiet talk the young soldier has come to them ill this niIieteellth century, thing. we must-deserve our heavenly mansion, 
would, leave the office, a meeting would be and, will they or nil they, there is for them we lllust somehow own a mortgage upon it ! 
called at the barracks, and a plan of cam- only to tak~ up their cross and go, through But it is all ill vain. As the human father 
paign marked out. This plan seldonl failed. much struggling, to "the joy that is set be- forgives the bo.y, knowing his service will be 

If the minister wanted a boy brought into fore them." The larger life of to-morrow can imperfect, so our heavenly Father forgives us. 
the church, if the Sabbath-school s.uperinten- be born only by the travail of to-day. Forgiveness and salvation come of grace; 
dent wanted a boy brought into the Sab- and only of gTace; they are God's free gift. Sal vation-ci vilization: both mean the ris-
bath-school, Captain Fritz would detail one ' We must accept them as such, and not think jng'of-man from the lower to the higher life. 
or two of his men for ,the work " and so quietly to earn them by good deeds. Salvation is the Father's uplift; civilization 
was it always done, that the boy in question is the upward push of mutual effort. The . Lastly, we forget that God is a covenant-
would find,hirnself where~he was-,wanted with- Father's aid comes down by the cross; t.he keeping God. He at least never fails in his 

<.2':lt realizing e-x!1ctly how he caul,e there. brother's aid comes up by the way of the promises. If we but try to serve him he will 
One by one tlie number of Captain Fritz's cross. 8alvation _, civilization: there is love us, and love to the end. Let us never 

Ulen grew ;from nine to-eighteen, and others neither without Calvary.-Saturday Evening forget that. Awake" asleep, at hom~, abroad, 
. stiU'-'applied_ for admission, till it became 'Post. worshiping ill God's temple or engaged in 

necessary tod.iv-lde the men into two compa- recreation, he is t.he same watchful,· loving 
,nies. That was how it came about that Fritz' AN EXPLANATION.' God who never fOl'getshis children. We go 
became Colonel Fritz instead of Captain Fritz. The Tl'easurer of the Sabbath Evangelizing astray, we fall into sin and mourn; but still 

The professor w~s heard not long ago to and Industrial Association has delayed send- his love shadows us a.s it will to the end. It, 
say earnestly to the minister: "It seems to ing out the Certificates of Stock ill th~ hope becomes. us, then, to continue the tight 
me-thlltProvidellce ordered the relnovin1! of of getting some relief from the war tax. This against sin; to remember t,hat what lies be

'that left leg of Fritz Meredith's. It has been question has now been passed upon by the yond, a dwelling place in a, celestial mansion' 
the means of making men of at least a dozen Committee of Internal Revenue, and the work in that land without sor.row or blight, and 
boys." , of mailing' is being pushed as rapidly 8S pos- where stor'rns never fan-aU is his gift without 

"Yes, and Christian men, too," added the sible. money or price" und that his loving care will 
rilinisfer. reverentl"y.-Fol:W8Jl'd. If' h t . d t'fi never cease if we but trust him and love hi ID. 

. you ave no rece~ve your cer ,I cate as Then' why should we not put away aU fear" 
======================'=-=~----

IS CIVILIZATION REALLY WORTH WHILE? 
prolnptly as you expected, you will please trust in the d:lvfne compassion of a coven an, t
find here the explanation. Possibly, however, keeping' God whose merci,es are sure, "endur-

BY I<~RANK CUANE. ' there is another reason why you haverecei\red 
'Vhy civi1ize the Fi1ipinos'l Is it, a good no cert.ifica,te; you may have neglected to sub- ing forever" 'I-Christian" 'Vol'k. 

thing,that the Japanese and Chinese, under scribe.· 
theto(u~h of Western life, are awake~iDg,to More money is_ne~ded to complete the issue 
"become as one of us"? Iscivilizatioilworth . of 5,000 shares upon which the calculations 
whHe'l Doesitnotl,lnean,thejostIing of tbese ,bave.been'based. 'Will you Dot help? Send 
primiti'vefolk outJr()nitheirplacidord,erintosub~~riptions to Mrs. George ,H. Babcock, 
the turin oil ,of on-rcnntHnt.iollR ~f.:tte'f "Phese Treasure.", Plainfield;, N. J. ' 

, are q~estio~8 lluw-~fJOiu~ ·utsl~,~d, luudly uy the·',,' ':" '. , 'i" > ' ' P·RESIDENT. 

, '. _~_.> 1 

LOOK upon the success and sweetness of tlJy' 
duties 8S ver'y much depending upon the keep
ing of thy heart closely with all diligence.-
John Fla vel. ' 

A MIND' contenthoth crown aQ~ kingdom\ 
.is.-· R'ohe-l't Gi'e~fie~' . ,. '.', 
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Sabbath School. 
CONDUC'l'ED BY SABBATH,",SCHOOLBOARD. 

; Edited by , 
R~y. WILLIAM C. WHlTJ!'ORO, Professor-·of Biblical 

. guages and Literature in AUred University. 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1899. 
THIRD Q.~AnTER. 

Lan-

, .l,uly '. 1. Gracious Invltations ......................... , ....... ;Hos. i4: 1-9 
'.July 8.' ,Dlln.ielill Bithy1on.: ............. : ... : ..................... , •. Dnn. 1: 8-21 

.luly 15. The Hcbrl'ws in the :FJery Furnace ............... Dun. 3 :14-28 ' 

.Tuly :l2. The Handwriting, on the W81li-'-.•. _.:~ ............ ;.Dan. 5: 17-31 
Jllly 29. Daniel In the Den of Lions: .... ; ...... -.......... ; ...... Dan. 6: 10-23 
Aug. 5. The New Heart ........................................... Ezek. 311; 25-36 
Aug. 12. J<:zekiel's Gr .. at Vision ........ : ......................... Ezek. 3;: 1-14 
Aug. 19 .. '1'he Rh'er of SalvatioTl ..................... ; ......... Ezek. 47~ 1-12 
Aug. 2t). Returningrrom Captlvlty ............... ~ ........... : .. Ezru 1: 1-11 
Sf'pt. 2., Uehuildlngthe'l'emple ................................ Ezrn 3: 10-<H) 
Sl'pt. !I. Encournglng the Hullders ........................... : .... Hag. 2: 1-!) 
~(ipt .• 16. Power through tbe Splrlt. ............................ _.Zpch: 4: 1-14 
Sept. 23. Hevlew ...... : .. , ...... _ ..... ; ... _ ... -....... ~ ......... , .. _ .................... __ .... : .. . 

--- LESSON I.-G RACIOU~ INVl'rA TIONK 

F'or Sabbath-day, .Jul..v 1, 1899. 

LEHHON 'l'Ex'l'.-Hos. 14: 1-9. 

tJOLDJ;;N 'l'EX'l'.-CoIlle, unlllet us return unto the IJord. Hosea 
6: 1. 

" J 

,4. Twill lJea} their backs/Mings., Their imperfections that man should fear ,before him." Ecclesi
in the sigbt of Go4 are considered under, th,e metaphor 8stes 3: i 4., Did "not God make thela W BInd 
of wOllnds or bruises. Compare lBa.1:6. I will lovewri,'te it,withC;hi's own, 'finger on tables of stone?" 
them tr·eel,,.. 'rhey must not imagine that the 'love' 'of 
God is ptircha~ed bV theil' penitent words and acts; it is T~en there is no power that can change, that 
rather a free gift to them. "Them" in the--\Jil!stline of Jaw. And again he said: "My covenant will 
.this verse, referring to thepeo,pJe;)s paralleltQ. "blip" I n~tbreak, noralt,erthe thill'g that. is "gone 
iIi the second line refetrin~ to personified I~rael. out of my Hps." ' Panl ms89 : 34. If he ha.s 

5. I will be-as the dew: 'The dew, 01' night mist, is " 'j ",' '" " , 

particUlar)yrefreshingtovegetation iIi' palestine,~spe-.,;hh'~antg~edcta~e"nolat", wd' 0-
1 ~,.'~~o"': ~ahse- sf~a' Il·sdi~.·:e,~, 'I~ajms', wG~Ord~',· 

ciaJJy in long rajnles~seasOJis .. Thisuight~mif5t~:is_ in~(!p ,}-
more copious than our_dew, and is considel'~'il .. by~ome an<tnot man, ther~~pre I cannot lie." 
us realJyra'in. ___ HeslJa1l prow as Me lilJ', The·reference - 4.'-The necessitYI'l)f that perfect law i,H such 
is to the profusion of lilies which covered the fields with that it cannot be Ghang~d withou t rnaking it 
theirJbeauty., Andca,st forth his root like Leballon; .. imperfect. We must conle, to the conc1usion 
Not only shall the prosperity of Israel- be outward and ' 
apparpnt, but real and stable, like cedltrs of Lebanollor that there is no po\\rer on eal·th or in heaven 
the mountains themselves. that can rightfully change God's law. 

6. His bra,nclles shall spread" etc. Other' symbols of ,Now is it not blasphemy for-mall' to ullder-
prosperity. The olive tree was considered a very beau- take to destroy the Ja,w of God by assuming' 
tiful tree. See the illustration in Jer. 11: 1(1. And bis the power to do what God himself cannot do, 

'smell ;1,8 Lebanon. ProbablYaIiljJlusion to the odorof 
the cedars and of aroma.tic shrnbs. thus setting his power above God? Paul 

7. TlJeythat dwellllnder his shadow. That -is, those said: 'H For the weapons of' our warfare are 
INTRODUCTION. included in Israel. Shall return, ek. Detter," shaH not carnal, but mighty througb God to' the 

again cause grain to grow." Scent. Better, "remem pulling down of s, trona-holds,; cas, ting dow)) 
- HOFea istheprophetof theuecliningyearsof the North- bi'ance." The wine of Lebanon was considered as of a' r-. 

em J(ingdo_m. He was a younger contemporary of " imag-inations, and every high thing tha t superior quality. 
AmoH, and WHS proqably familiar. with the writings of,. 8. bpllraim, as the name of the principnl tribe of the exalt.eth i,tselfagainst the knowledge of God, 
that-prophet. In the Hebrew canon the Twelve Minor db· . . t t· ·t th ht t . . Nor·thern kingdom, is used as synonymous with Israel. an l"Jng-mg In 0 cap, IVI y every oug 0 
Prophets are reckoned as Qne book. Hosea's prophecy , It is not easy to tell exactl.y to which of the speakers, theobedieup.e of Christ." 2 Corinthians 10: 
lUIS the first place in this collection because' it is the I 

God and Israel, t.hp lines of this verse belong. Very 4, 5, and in 11: 13,-1 fi we find these, words: 
longest of the twelve. HOf3ea has as hi~ theme the love likely they shouid be assigned alternately. Israel casts 
of God toward a rebellious and sinful people.- aside his .idols; God ~'egarns him favorably. Israel "For such are false apostles, deceitful work-

'rhe Book of Hosea is naturally divided into two speaks of his prospl"rity; God warns him not to forget ers, transforming' themselves into the apos
purtEl, which may have been separated by some years in the source of that prosperity. . tIes of Christ." And no marvel; 'for Satan 
their time of composition. Chapters 1-3 picture the 9. This verse is a conclusion of the propheey of HOAea. himself is transfornJed into an angel ot 1ight. 
love of God for his people, under the illustration of the Its wording reminds us of the Book of PI'over·bs. 'rhe rrl f .. h··f h' .. 
forgiving love of a husband and father toward his un- lere ore It IS no great t Ing' J ]S ll111J)sters 

wise ltmn will heed the warning of this book. Notice also be tran8formed as the Jninisters of 
faithful wife and rebellious children. Chapters 4-14 set that the wise is used as parallel to the right.eous; and it 
forth the guilt of the people', the impendingptinishment,' rJ·O'hteousness whose end shall I.e accordl·ng is very evident thll t the transgressor may be classed /"") , ' u 
and the readiness of God to forgive if they will only re- with the fool. to their works. 
pent and return unto him. Our lesson is a summai:y of 
the gracious invitations. 

In the preparation of this lesson it will be well to read 
aU of the latter portion of this Book of HORPa, and if 
pOAsible the former portion of the book, the Book of 
Amos, and chapters 15 and 17 of 2 Kings. It is difficult. 
to realize the depth of the depravity and perverseness of 
the children of Israel. The 100Jg-suffering of God is be
yond our com'prehension. He i~ ready to do for us 
abundantly beyond thu,t',-wiIich we can ask, or even 
think. ' 

NOTES. 

1. 0 Israel return UTlto the Lord. The eSHence of aU 
sin is in turning away from God. An exhOJ·tatioll to 
repentance is therefore aptly expressed in the word re
turn. The word translated "Lord" [in the A. V. 
printed with small capitals, LOJm] is the propel name 
of God most frequently used in the Old Testament, and 
should be consistently rendered" Jehovah," (or Jahweh, 
as many modern scholars write it]. Thy God. Jeho
vah was the God of the Israelites in contrast to the many 
gods of the heathen. .For thou hast falJen by thine iniq
uity. The Israelites have learned by experience that 
iniquity brings adversity. The prophet is therefore 
hopeful that the people wiJJ heed the warnings, and ac
cept the gracious invitations. He tells them how to re
turn. 

2. Take with you l-vol"ds. Instead of sacrifices of ani
mals, they are to offer to God word_s of penitence. Com
pare Hosea 6: 6. 2'ake awaY'a;}l iniquity. Better" al
together take away iniquity." And receive us gracious
/..y. 'rhe words thus translated'inay be equaJJy well 
rendered as in the R. V., " Accept that which is good." 
It has been suggested that this refers to praise. Com
pare Psa.14': 1. Rel1der t/Je calJ'es of our lips. It is 
probable tbat the word tramdated "calves should be 
translated" f,·uit." This is the reading of the Septua
gint. The fruit of the lips is thanksgiving and praise, 
ann words of devotion to God. 

3. At1Shul" Sh:111 not sa ve us. ,That is, we will no long
er show disloyalty to thee by trusting in Assyria. Com
pare the words of the prophet, Hosea 5: 13; 7: 11. We 
will not ride UpOll horses. That is, we will not trust 
.in outward means for deliverance. 'Compare Hosea 1: 
7; 10: 13. Neitller will we sayan~v more to the work 
of our hands, Ye are our gods. That is, we will turn 
away from idolatry. The phrase ,. work of our hands" 
aliudes to the senselessness 'of idolatry. 'Compare IBa. 
42: 17; 44: 10, and foJIowing verses. Por in thee the 
latherless fimiethmercy. The w9r.d "fatherless!' refers 
especiaJly to the condition of one without resouJ'ce or 
aid. 

SILVER THREADS AMONG THE GOLD, 
131' AH'l'HUU J. BUHDICK. 

~ome twenty years ago,or so. 
She sang that song to me; 

And now the silver marks of time 
Upon her head- I see'-

The silver of the early moon 
1'hat marks the coming night, 

Its pale beams mingling' with t.he gold 
Of sun's departing light. 

Each silver strand is dear to me, 
Because it tells, you see, 

Of some sweet sorrow-sweet becam;c 
'rhe gr'ief was shared by me. 

'rh{>y mark the days, the weeks, the yom's, 
That down the pa th of life 

I've walked with joy, or bright or dark, 
Because she was my wife. 

r:ehe il'ORt of time lies on my head
It has not chilled the heart, 

For Love has ever walked with me 
'ro worl{ her saving art; 

And I mind not those Ailver threads 
, 'rhat mingle with the gold, 

For love has taught this lesson /:lweet: 
'1'is pleasant to grow old. 

THE UNCHANGEABLE LAW OF GOD, 
BY D. W. CARTWnIGll'l'. 

Is there any power on earth or in heaven 
that can change God's law and have it right? 
I think uot. 

1. Wre know that it takes as high a power 
to chapge a law as it does to make it. For 
inRtance: Our Legislature mal{es a law and 
it is signed by the Governor. If it --does not 
conflict with the Constitution of the State or 
of the United States, it cannot be changed 
ou]y by tlH;~"same power that made it without 
destroying that power. Any sensible being 
III ust acknowledge that. . 

2. '~The law of the Lord is perfect, convert
ing the soul; the testimony of the Lord is 
sure, making wise the simple." P~alms19: 7. 
What is pel-fect'lleeds no change. If changed 
it is riot perfect. ---,-

3. "I know that, whatsoever God doeth, it 
sho"lI be forever ; nothing can bel)ut to itnor 
'anything taken from it:· and God'doeth it. 

SWEET-MINDED WOMEN. 
So great is the influence of a sweet·luinded 

woman onthoao around hel~-that it i~ u]mu~t, 
boundless. It is to her that friends come ill 
seasons of sorrow and sickness fOI',help and 
coinfol't. One soothing touch of her kindly 
hand works wonders ill the feverish· child; a 
few words let fall from her Jips in the ear of a 
sorrowing; sister do much to raise the load of 
grief t.hat il3 bowing its victim down to the 
d llSt in anguish. Thp, husband'- comes honle 
worn' out with the pressure of business, and 
feeling-irritable with the world in general; 
but when he enters the cosy sitting-room, aud 
see~ the blaze of the bright fire, and meets llis 
wife's smiling face, he succumbs in a IIJoment 
to the ~oothing influences which act as a 
balm of Gilead to his wounded spirit. We all 
are wearied with combating with the stern 
realities of life. The roug-b schoolboy flies ill 
a rag'e from the taunts of his companious to 
find solace fn his nlother's slllile; the little 
one, full of grief with its own large troubles.; 
finds a haven. of rest in its mother's breast; 

'" and so one might go on with instances of the 
influence that a sweet-mind~d woman has in 
the social life with which ~he is connected. 
Beauty is an insignificant power when com
pared with hers.-Grea.t Thoughts. 

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
by local applications, as they cannot reach the diseaHed 
portion of the ear. 1.'here is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that is by constitutional remedies .. Deafness is 
caused by an infla,med condition ,of the mucus Jining of . 
the EustachianTube~ When this tube gets inflamed 
you have a rumbling" sound or impcJiect hearing, and 
.when it is entirely closed deafness is the result, amJ ~n
less the inflammation can be taken out and this tube re
stored to its normalcolldition, hearing wiJ) be destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed condition of themu-
cous sUIiaces. -, 

We'will give One HUl1dred,DoUa.Isfor any caseof Deaf
ness (caused by catarrh) tbat~;c~nllotbe '1ured by Hall',s. 
Catarrh Cure.' Senclfor circulars, free:'" . 

',' . " ',' ,.F.J.CHENEY& CO., Toledo, O. 
gold ,by DruggIsts, 75c. ,,',, ' ) . 
Hall's F~mily Pills are the best. 
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Popular .. Science .. · 
, . BY B. H. BAKER. 

Antartic, 

In tbe RECOHDEU of Ja.nuary 17,1898, we 
gave notice of two Auta.rticexpeditions, and 
that we should watch for their reports. 

. ",;;...:.c:.._' ----------_' __ ~_' ___ ~_.L ___ +~, .. ~_. ---_, __ +_..:.. ___ c,_ 

'MARRIAGE'S. 
._- --~'-----;-'---'-'~'~~-----'-

WonuEN-GHJI~I£NI~,':"-'At the resickm;e of 'the l)J·i(le iRfa
ther, A .• 1. Greene, Adam's ('entre, N.Y., .Tune 7, 18~W, 
by Hev. A. B. Prentict', Mieajuh Connte.· Wurdenulld 

,J unie Baile'y Greene, both of Adams Centre. 

AT~BIW-CHAMPloN-In Dl'ltuyter, N. Y., Mh,y 2!), l8B!), 
by Rev. L. M. Cottrell, Mr.hving L. Alhl'O, of Cuyler, 
N. Y., and ~s Alice M~ 'Champion, of Keeney, N. Y.' 
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HATTIHU~EJi;.-'-Alfred N. Sattel·lee was born in Brookfield, 
N. Y., November 26, 1825, and died at his home in 
Nortonville, Kansas, June'l, 1899. _' ' 

, ' . 
On Dec. 31, 1850, he was·married to MisH Eliza Dis

l)(;ow, of Utica1 N. Y. The next year, they located in 
Peoria County, Illinois. In 1889 they came to Norton
:ville. 'J'hecompanion of his youth und' two'aqus sur- ' 
vive. 'He was a citizen of sterling,wol',th, and,)'; unim-
,peachableintegl·ity. ' " h. I~\r. H~ 

Special Notices. 
'J 

IEirTHE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and others who 
may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordialiy invited 
to attend the Bible Cluss, heJdevery' Sabbath after
noon a:t 4 o'clock; at the residence of Dr. F. L. Iron8, 
224 Grace Street. 

--------~---"------

itir"'l'BE Sabbath-:-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in eaCh-month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 

We have just received a partial report froln 
the Belgian. expedition, ,and, hasten to give, 
our readers such information as we have re
ceived. The scientific reports !have not yet 
been received froIn Punta Arenas, in the 
straits of Magellan, where the expedition 
a.rl'~ved on April 27, f()urteen days after they 
were liberated frOln th~ir frozen borne, within 

-----------------

DEATHS. - Sabbath-keepers in the city arid adjacent villages, and 

t he A ntartic circle. 
This expedition left the South-eastern end 

of Terra-del-Fuego on January 14, 1898. 
Sailing south,they visited the South Shet
land Islands, about 500 miles distant. They 
found that this distance formed a wide sub
marine plateau; by sounding they found the 
greatest depth of water to be only 13,251 
feet, reached 71 0 34" south, and 85° 16' 

-------
CooN.-Polly 'S ... "eet was born Feh. 24, 1807, and died 

at Adams Cen't!re, N. Y .. June 5, 181:)9. 

She was a daughter of EleazerSweet and Olive GI·eene. 
'l'he first husband was - Budlong, by whom she had 
one son, long since dead. Her second husband was 
Benj.F. Lee, by whom she had six children, only two of 
whom are now.living. Her third husband' was William 
Coon, deceased. "Aunt Pol1y," as she was familiarly 
called, was of a bright and cheerful tempm'ament, and a 
friend to all. She -was a devout Christian, loving the 
house and worship of God. She was. a loyal member of 
the Adams c'hurch. After more than ninety-two years 
of earthly conflict the yictory is won. 1 nor. 15: G7. 

A. ll. P. 

DAvIH.-Near .Tackson Centre, Ohio, June 4,1899, Maria 
Lippincott Davis, aged 59 years, 5 months and 21 
days. 
In 1856 she was married to .John W. Duvis. Three 

children were born to them, oneSOll and two daughters. 
west. This was the farthest point south These all mourn their loss to-day. At the age of fifteen 
touched, which occurred on ,the 3d of March. she joined the .Jackson Centre Seventh-day Baptist 

On March 10, the ship was frozen in solid. church, and lived a life of faith and trust till called home. 

others are most cordially invited to attend. 
'--, --------~---.. -----~. 

ItiJ"'TBE Seventh-day Baptist- Church of Hornellsville,. 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee street8, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation 'is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

~ 'l'HIG Heventh-day Baptist church of New York 
City holds services in the Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. 
Building, Twenty-third Street and Fourth Avenue. The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. The preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 

GEO. B. SHAW, Pastor, 
461-West 155th Street. 

~THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on RandoJph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordial1y 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. M. B. Kel1y, 54G5 
Monroe Ave. Mus. NE'l'TIE B. Hl\H'l'H, ()hurch Clerk. 

Preparation was at once made for spendinO' For about thirty years this sister has been an invalid, 
M d f t L h I 1 t bl t f d h ~THItJ Mill. Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds a-wiriter;'f6t the nrst ttm-e,~wlthlnthe Antar-- ,an or wen"y years J~ p ess, no tt e even 0 ee er-

self. Hers has been a life of patience and resignation to regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
t.ic regions. "Snow was heaped up around the the will of God. She has been ready to 'go for a long Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from tbeBroad St. 
vessel to a great height, and the "bridge" t.ime, still felt that life was sweet. She bas been a com- Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 
was roofed over. Here, (in the ship I mean) fort and blessing to her husband, children and grand- the Rev.William C. Daland; ~ddress, 1, Stanley Villas, 
they 'had the unspeakable privilege of re- children. A number of years ago she selected Hev. ]4: Westbury Avenue, Tottenham, London, N., England. 

13 th t t t b d . t J f I W b I· h Sabbath-keepers and others visiting London will be InaininO' 'one full year and four days, f, rom as e ex 0 e use a ler unera. e e leve s e 
t-I enjoys the blessedness of those who die in the Lord. cordially welromed. 

March 10, 1898, to March 14, 1899; evident- A. G. c. Sabbath literature and lectures on the Sabbath ques-
Iy enjoying themselves intensely in their sci en- MAx~oN."7'"Chades Byron Maxson was born in Brook- tion may be secured by addressing Rey. W. Daland, Sec
tific pursuits and. investigations, knowing field, N. Y., Oct. 22, 1837, and died nt Newport News, retary of the British Sabbath Society, at 31 Clarence 

Va., May 24, 18t~9. . Road, 'Vood Green, London, N., or, Major T. W. Hich-
that they were a select company,alld at least He was the son of Harvey and Emeline Lewis Maxson urdson at the Rame address. 
1,250 miles froln the nearest human habita- Clawson., In early life he gave his heart to the Saviour, 
tion, and baving no telephone commullica- and was baptized by Eld. A. B. Burdick, becoming a 
tion. member of the Adams Centre church. At the breaking 

The Bun disappeared, away in the north, outof the Hebellion he enlisted in the service of hiscoun
on May 17, and rose again _ on JUly 21, try. He was a member of Co. K, Ninety-fourth Regi
after allowing the party a season of sixty-fi ve ment of New York. He was severely wounded at the 
days for sleep and rest: One thing they battle of Second Bull's Run, and after recovery again 
learned, and that was, that when the south served the country until the'close of the war. In1R64 
wind blew, the weather was clear and becalne he'was married to Mary Jane Lewis, of Middle Falls, 
severe; but when it blew from the north, theN. Y., and to them were given four children, t.hree of 
weather modera.ted greaMy, the thermometer whom survive him. In the words of bis aged mother, 
rising nearly to zero, which brought clouds. Mrs. E. M. Clawson; "he was a good soldier not only ,of 
It was discovered that thev were drifting his country, but also of the cause of Jesus Christ." 
with the ice almostconstantfy , so that when BunmcK.-At her home in Alfred, 'N. Y., Ml;S. Eliza A., 
the lucky gap between the' ice-flue opened widow of Maxson Burdick, aged 71 years and 23 
that allowed them to escape, they found days. 
themselves 480 miles to the weHt from where Her parents were Bradford and Betsy Champlin. ~he 
they were frozen in. " _ was:born near Alfred, May 16, 1828, and died June 8" 

During the winter night., there was nlore or 1899. She is survived by two brothers and two sisters. 
lessbeart trouble among the Inen, and one Her first husband was Jonathan Crandall, by whom 
of their. number died from its effects. ' she had six children, of whom but two are H'ving. Soon 

Although the' Autai,tic continent has been after marriage she n~m~ed to Bolivar; but after her hus
circumn8tvi~ated, yet 'the landings upon it band's death in 18~0 she returned to Alfred. Here she 
have all been made on the ,eastern side. POI' m~rried Maxson Burdick Oct. 3, 1892. He died June 
SOllIe cause not yet fully understood, it seems 14,1897., Many years ago, while living in Bolivar, she 
impossible to reach the mainland, on the experienced religion and has endeavored ever since to 
western sid.e, sailing from South America. We Jive a faithful Cl)ristian life. Funeral services were held 
shall feel anxious' to hear further, from tlhe a~ her home, Fniday morning, June9, and the remain~ 
expedition the results of their scient.ific re-I were taken to Bolival' and laidb~ the side of her first 
E'earchE's.... ,,' . .',. husband and bel' four decea~ed chIldren., J. L. G. 

AND PRE.,UM8 .... FACTORY TO FAMILY , 
Send for a beautiful booklet free. It 
tells how to obtain, free, the famoua 
Larklnpremlumaworth.'O.OO each. 

I The Larkr .. Soap Mfg. Co., Larkh, St., Buft'alo, N.Y. 

THE SABBA.TH BECOBDEB of Mareh, 27th. 
, .'. " " ..' '. 

--_ .. _-----------
COMMENCEMENT WEEK.-MILTON COLLEGE. 

Friday evening, June 2B, 1899. Annual sermon be
fore the Christian Association. 

Seventh-day evening, .Tune 24. Concert by the College 
Band, under tbe leadership of Oscar Harley Greene, a 
student. 

Hunday evening, June2l?, BaccalaUl·eate se,rmOll, by 
President'Vhitford. 

Monday evening, June,26. Public sessi?n of Philo
matheanSociety. 

Tuesday evpning, June 27. Public session of the Iduna 
Lyceum. 

Wednesda.y, .Tune 28. Commencement exercises, fore~ 
noon, tit 10.30 o'clock. Annual Meeting of the Alumni 
Association, with appropriate addresses, afternoon at 
2.30 o'clock. Annual Concer·t of the School of Music, 
under the direction of Prof. Jairus M. Stillman, evening 
ut 8 o'clock. 

HemadL-All the exercises mentioned above will be 
held in the Milton Seventh-day Baptist church. 

==============="-=-'-----.'-~.:..:.=-.. '-' ---.. 

A GENERAL STORE FOg SALE I 
Dny Goods, Grocelies,Boots and Shoes, Etc. 

, . 
BROOKFIELD, N. Y. 

Largcti !:Itnck. bctit location; lurgcE!t businetls tn town;. four miles 

from railroad; good tichooI. five teachers. Ii'irst-cla!!s opening for a 

feventh-d/ty Bupth;t. Address. P. O. Box P., Brookfleld"N. Y. 

FOR SALE I 
In Wcst Hallock. m .• ten acr.es oflaDd, with h()~8C. barn, au'd 

other out-bllll~liugs. nearlsne,':. Locat.ltln u'ear. 'clturcj'l~ , -.,: -' , 
AI!!o farm of 160 acres, located two mlle8from chut'ch. 
Forfllll particular!! and terme,addrelll :. 

1 iL.'A.NS:EI.. CRC,1JCH, 
Box 56. 

, , 
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"WHIPPING A BAD ELEPHANT.' 
Did~'ou ever see an' elephant· 

whipped? I don't suppose you' 
would ever forget it if you did. 
They ,frequently do it ill India, 
because elephants are very ob
streperous at times. ,. Re~ently 

. ':'an~elephant, Abdul, was convict
: .... ed by court-martial of killil)g his 
~. ·~~eeper,and . sentenced to·· fifty 

S'pringT erm 
!, 

Milton College. '. • 
This Term opens WEDNESDAY, 
APRIL 5,1899, and continues 
.twelve weeks, eloslngWedllesday, 
June 28. 

lashes· and two yea,rs'·impr·iso.n
lllent. Two elephants led Abdul 
to an o,peIf"space,and i;nt,he.,pres- . 
ence of' the whole battery the, 
l}uuishllleift heg-au .. 'rhe culprit 

~-- .. ·-:tr u ill pe t eu in feal', a uti ·11 iad e an 
unearthly Jloise. 'rbere' were 
fourteen elephants on one side, 
a nd "the officers a,nd men of the 
battery on the other three. In 
t.he. center of thishol1ow square 
stood Lana (No.1), thefiogger, 
and the jnisoner. ~'he latter "vas 
chained by the four legs to as 
many heavy iron pegs and could 
not move. Fastened to Lalla~s 
trunk - was an immense cable 
chain. When,all was ready the 
Il,lajor gave the word, and down 
came the chain with a resound
i IIg' whack. Abd ul roared for all 
he was worth. Fifty. times was 
1Jhe .operation repeated, and then 
Abdul was taken to a COlllpound, 
where he was to remain a prison
er for two vears.-Answers. ., 

H Ii; A IIrH for ten cents. Cascarets make 
the bowels ann kidneys act naturally, 
destroy microbes, cure headache, bilious
Ill'SS and con'3tipation. All druggists. 

THE exercise of the muscles, as 
well as the brain, will encourage 
a taste for the homely duties of 
life. 

------------------------------------
"The Colony Heights 

Land and Water Company, 
Lake View, Riverside Co., Cal., 

Dealers in FRUIT AND ALFALFA LANDS. 

TERMS EASY. 

Address as above: or, J. T. DAVIS, New 
Auburn, Minnesota, Eastern representative. 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau' 
of ElDployDlent and Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIS, President . 
L. K. BURDICK, VIce-President. • 

Under control of General Conference. Denomlna 
tlonal In scope and purpose. 

FEES. 

Application for employment .................. 25 cents. 
Application to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents stamps received. . 
,To insure attention enclose stamp for reply. 

Addres8 all correepondence. SECRETARY 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, ALFRBD, N. Y. 

Box 207. 

. JustJ'uctiori in the PI'('par'otory stlioiefl, 
as Wl'Il 813 in the' Collegiate, iA fUl'lliRhed 
by the best experienced teachers of the 
institution. These studies al'e arrallged 
into thl'eecoJ1l'ses: 

Ancient Classical', 
Scientific, amI English~ 

. Very thorough work is done in the dif
'ferent depa.rtments of Music, in Bible 
Study in English, and in Oil and China 
Painting and Crayon Drawi,ng. 

Worthy and· ambitious students helped 
to obtain employment, so as to earn the 
means to support themselves in whole 0" 

in part while in attendance at the Col
lege. 

For,further information, address 

REV. W. C. WHIT"'ORD, D. D ... Presillent, 
l\lilton, Rock County, Wis. 

ALFRED. UNIVE"RSITY 
begins its Sixty-fourth year 

Septeul bel' 0, 18$)9. 

COLLEGE. 
Courses: 

Classical, leciding to degree of A. B. 
Philosophical, leading· to degTee of 

Ph. B. 
Scientific, leading to degree of H. B. 

Department of finlpbics. 
lJepa,rtment of .Music. 

Department of Art. 
Departmellt of 'j'!JeoJug,V. 

EXllenses front $150 to $300 Per Year. 

For Catalogue or Further Information, 
address 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Ph. D., Pres., 
Alf're(l, N. Y. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 

Courses are those required for entrance 
to the three College courses noted above. 

EXPENSES, $150. TO $250 PElt YEAn. 

For Catalogue or other information, 
address 

EARL P. SAUNDERS, A. ~I., Princilml, 
Alfred, N. Y. 

Salem 
College. • • 

Situated in the thriving,towIl of l:lALEM, 14 
mileH west of Clarksburg, on the ll. &0. Ry. A 
town that never tolerated It Haloon. 'rhlH sehool 
takes FRONT RANK among West Virginia 
schools, and her graduuteH stand among the 
foremost teachers of the state. l:lUPERIOU 
MORAL INl!'LUENCES prenlil. 'l'hree College 
Courses, beHldes the Regular State Normal Course. 
Special Teachers' Review Classes each spring 
term, aside from the regular cluss work In the 
College Courses, No better advantages h'l this 
I'CHllect found in the state. ClaSHes not so lurge 
but students cun l'Cceive ull perHonal lttt~ntion 
needed from the instructors. Expenses It marvel 
In cheapness. 'l'wo thousand volumeHin Librury, 
all free to students, and plenty of uIJIutrlLtus with 
no extru chargeH for the use thereof. Wl'A'l'E 
CEW!'J}'ICATES to graduates onlHime COIl

ditlonH as those required of ",tudents from the 
State Normal Schools. EIGH'l' COUN'j'IES and 
'rHREE S'l'A'l'ES are represent~d among the 
stUdent body. 

SPRING TERII OPENS IIARCH 14, 1899. 

Send for IIlu",trated Catalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
'SALEII, WEST VIRGINIA. 

TheSabbath,~Recorder. 
. .PUBLISHED WEBKLY BY TUB 

AMERICAN SABBATH iTRACT SOCIETY 
, AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

. TBRMs OF 8UB/JCRIPT10N8. 
.. Per y~ar, in ad~ance .... ; .. ; .. ; .. , .............. ~· .•. , .. '200 

Papers to foreign. couritries will be charged 50 
cents additional, on 'ltCcount of p08tage. . . . 

No , paper. dlflcontlnued untH 8.rres.ragesare 
paid. except at:the optionor,the publisher. . .' ' . 

. ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 
Translerit . advertisements will be Inserted for 

75cents an inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
InserUons insuccesslon, 30 cents per Inch. Special 
contractsuiade with parties advertising' exten- . 
slvely, or tor 10ngtAfrms. '" , 

Legal advertisements Inserted at legal rates ... ~". 
. ; Yearty advertisers may have their advertise
ments chaDF:ed quarterly without extra charge. .' 

No advertisements of objectionable character 
will be admitted. 

ADDRESS. 
I';'" All co'mmunlcatlons, whether on business or for' 
:.,publication, should be addressed to THE SAB

Ijil.BATH RECORDER, Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
_ N.J. . ----_. __ ._-, 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
SlLbbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
yelLr; 7.cents a quarter. 

--------------------
OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 
Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab

bath-F.lchool Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60' 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to literary -matter 

. should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

D'E BOODSCHAPPER . 
A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN TUE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscription priee ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VEL'THUY8EN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and Is an excellent 
paper to place In the hands of Hollanders In this 
country, to call their attention to these Important 
truths. 

Bnsiness Dir~ctory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, WESTERLY, R. 1. 
A. S. BABCOCK, Recording Secretary, Hock-

ville, R. I. .. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. 1. 
GEORGE H. 'UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and October. 

Ashaway, R. I. 
.~----'---

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. 

Next session to be held at Ashaway, R. 1., 
August ~3-28. 1899. 

REV. O. U. WHITFORD, D. D., Westerly, U. I., 
President. 

REV. L. A. PLATT8, D. D., Mllton,Wls.,Cor.Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. A. W. VARS, Dunellen, N. J., Rec. Sec'y .. 

These officers, together With A. H. Lewl"" Cor. 
Sec., 'I'ract Society, and W. I,. Burdick, Cor. Sec., 
Education Soclety,constitute the Executive Com
mittee of the Confel·ence. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS. 

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
For catalogue and information, address 

Rev. Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 
PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 

TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 
Rev. Earl P. Saunders, A. M., Prln. 

U NIVERSITY BANK, 

, Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 
Capital ........................................................ 26.000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits................... 1,750. 

W.·H. CRANDALL,Preeldent. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cuhler. 
MOTTO:-COUrtesy, Security, l"romptne88. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
- ClETY. 

R. M. TOMLINSON, President. AUred, N. Y. 
W. L. 8UROI0l[, Corretlpondlllg Secretary, 

. Ind.,fpendencc, N. Y.· . 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y.' 
A. B. KBNYON, Tre&8urer Alfred. /i. Y. . 

Regular qURrterlymeetingll ad Febru&rJ'. Ma1~ 
Augnflt. Rnd Novt'mbel', .,.,t . the Can .. f thflJtl"M'l1 .. nt. 

W. . , ... W.090N, D.D. 8., 

.... ...• DSNTIB'l'. 
6m~Houn.-9 A. H. toU.M:.j 1. to 4. P • .II. 

''',1 

T· HE#j!'RBD:SUN., .. • 
'Publl8hed • .t"iured; Allegany County. N. Y 
Devoumto Uillvel'8lty and localnew8. Terms, 

'1.00 peryeat.·,· '.... . 
'AddreuS~ PUULI8BING AIUlOOUTION. 

Utica, N. Y. 

D· R. S. C. MAX.ON~. . 

. .' . ,. . Ey..e...and Ear. only. • 
,,' .. .. ',. 08l ..... 22fi ~nNIf'P RtJ'Mt 

, New, York I City. 

H· - E~BEUT G. WHIPl'~E~': 
, . COUNSELOR ~'l' LAW. 

St. Paul Building, 220 Rroadway. 

'0'. ..~. CHIPMA .. N, ". 
ARCHITECT, 

. St. Pa~l Bullding,. ~20 Broadway . 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD • 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President. New Y'ork, N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL, Secreta.ry. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer, 1279 Union Ave., New 

York, N. Y. 
Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene,Brooklyn, N. Y.; 

M. H. VanHorn', Salem, W. Va.; Ira Lee Cottrell, 
Shiloh, N, J.; Martin Sindall. Verona, N.·Y~; o. 
E. Burdick, Llttle Genesee, N. Y.; H. D. Clarke, 
Dodge Centre, Minn.; G. M. Cottrell, Hammond, 
Iia. . 

Plainfield, N. J. 

A MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY., 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
c. POTTER, Pres.,. I J. D. ~PICER, TrCas. 
A. L. TIT8WORTH, Sec., REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day or each month, at 2 P. M. 

T ... HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORI.AI~ 
. BOARD. 

CHA8. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treaa., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Comml88loner, etc. 

GREGG SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND, 

. Babcock Building, PLAINFIELD, N. J •. 

Latest Syl:ltems of Shorthand and Book-keeping. 

Proficiency Guaranteed. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

. Winter Term opens Wed., Jan. 4, 1899. 

REV. W. C. WmTFORD, D. D., President. 

Y. OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN 

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. R SAUNDERS, President, MUton, Wis. 
. EDWIN' SHAW, Secretary and Editor of Young, 

'. People's Page, MUton, W18. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIOI('AL SECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
NewMUton,W.Va., MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway, R. I., G. W.DAVI8,Adams Centre, N. Y., 
MISS EVA STCLAIR CHAMPLIN, Allred, N. Y., MISS 
LENA BURDICK, Mllton Junction. Wis., LEONA 
HUMISTON. Hammund, La. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARBIBT S. CLABKB, MUton, 
·Wi8. 

Treasurer, MR8. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
Rec. Sec., MRS. E. D. BLIS8, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WmTFORD, MUton, 

Wis. 
Editor of Woman's Page. MR8. REBECCA T. 

ROGERS, 117 Broad St., Providence, R. I. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MR8. ANNA .. 

II 

II 

II 

II 

RANDQLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS . 

M. G. STILLMAN, Lost Creek, 
W. Va. . 

Central A8S0cla.tion, Ma. ThOll
R. WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y.· 

Western A88oclation, MRS. C.· M. 
LEWIS, Alfred, N. Y. 

North-Western A88oclation, MRB .. 
GBO. W. BURDICK, MUton Junc
Wis. 

South-Western Auoclatlon, MRS. 
A. B. LAXDPHBRB, Hammond, 
La. 

.·&10.·.·· .. 0. . 
PAT .. '" •• 0LlOl'l'O_ • ax ...... 
ClTll.t . Jlecb.mealBnglneen, Graduatei ottbe 
PoI,.~o80bool Of Bnglneerlnl'. Bachelor. In 
ADI .. let .• '. Be,I.: .... :-.' .. :1' L_Yal.·.·u:nt. "ult,., . JI ... em. ..' ben PateJdLaw; .tIGllt" American .WatwWorJtI 
AMOOI.tlo~·~e1f·J&gland ·:Water WoRs·'Auoo. 
~ BUI'8J'OdAaOctation •. ;.AI.. 1OC.J(embe .. · r Can. 

t",of atvtt':BD8h1ee"J'";'" ' 
.. . .{..... " D •. O. 
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